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The oxidative decarboxylation reaction of carboxylic acids 

with potassium peroxydisulfate has been examined. The mechanism 

of the decarboxylation of substituted phenylacetic acids and a series 

of secondary alkylcarboxylic, tertiary alkylcarboxylic and allyl- 

carboxylic acids has been studied as an approach to a resolution of 

the conflicting opinions on the nature of the transition state during 

one-electron transiter process from carboxylic acids. The relative 

rates of the decarboxylation of meta- and para-substituted phenyl- 

acelic acids, relative to radioactive phenylacetic ape ies , were 

fitted to the Hammett equation and were found to show a good 

correlation with the o- values of the substituents and only a fair 

correlation with thesco- values. This inters a direct resonance 

interaction of the substituents with the incipient benzyl radical, 

influenced to some extent by the polar characters of the transition 

state 1.'e.. Ar CH, CO, *SO, It was found that the relative rates 

of the decarboxylation depended upon the structure of the acting 

acids. The order of reactivity was found to be primary alkyl- 

carboxylic < secondary alkylcarboxylic < tertiary alkylcarboxylic 

<allylearboxylic << benzylcarboxylic acids. This dependence of the 

relative rates on the structure of the acids indicates that there is a 

eee of carbonyl bond breakage associated with the transfer of an 

electron inom the carboxylate anion, 

Substitution of methyl and phenyl groups on the methylene 

carbon of phenylacetic acid decreased the rate of decarboxylation. 
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The retarding effect of the alpha-substituents on the rates of the 

decarboxylation is believed to be a result of their interference 

with the solvation of the polar transition state . This 

etlrectroutweignedmne enhancing electronic effect of the substituents 

which should provide extra stability to the radicals produced upon 

decarboxylation. 

The competitive rates of decarboxylation of anti- and 

syn-7-norborn-2-enecarboxylic, and exo-2-norborn-5-enecarboxylic 

acids were determanea., lhere was no noticable difference in the 

Hates. of the decarboxylation of the three acids. These findings 

excluded any appreciable assistance by the double bond in the 

decarboxylation process and hence any possibility of the involvement 

of nonclassical norbornenyl radicals. 

The relative rate of the decarboxylation of 1-adamantane- 

carboxylic acid was found to be lower than that of pivalic acid. 

This indicated that the stability of the tertiary bridge-head radical 

is lower than that of the normal tertiary alkyl radical. 
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Ruyha. 1 

THE MECHANISM OF THE POTASSIUM PEROXYDISULFATE 

PROMOTED DECARBOXYLATION OF CARBOXYLIC ACIDS 
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ENGERIOD'O'G:T TON 

Several methods of electrochemical and chemical oxidative 

decarboxylation reactions of carboxylic acids are known. These 

reactionswinvolve the transfer of one electron from the carboxylate 

eroup to either the electrode surface or to an oxidizing agent. 

Oxidative decarboxylation by the classical Kolbe electrolysis is a 

useful method of producing symmetrical alkanes. A number of 

Side—productssare also produced e.g. alcohol, alkenes, esters, 

olefins and rearranged products. 

The mechanism of the reaction has been discussed at 

some length by Cree t Wee cenme Tp eneocee and others). dhey 

based their discussions on the three theories, which have previously 

been advanced, concerning the mechanism of the electrolysis in 

aqueous media, the discharged ion theory, the acyl. peroxide theory 

and the hydrogen peroxide theory. 

The discharged ion theory was proposed by Brans and 

ie = The important steps in this mechanism are the direct 

oxidation of the carboxylate anion and the subsequent decomposition 

of the acyloxy radical formed. The nature of the Kolbe product, 

as well as product studies in the presence of trapping agents, indicate 

aeradical mechanism. Gald-and erate 6 showed that, the Kolbe 

electrolysis may serve as a useful source of free-radicals in 

solution which will add to dienes and cause vinyl polymerisation. 

They isolated over 20 compounds from the electrolysis of potassium 

acetate in the presence of butadiene. All of these products could be 
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rationalized by a radical mechanism. The formation of 

4-phenylpyridine , and 4-phenylbenzoic acid during the 

electrobisissofebpenzoic acid in pyridine , i and of diphenyl - 

methane when diphenylacetic acid is electrolysed in methanol- 

pyridine, can be explained by a free-radical mechanism. The 

failure of aryl carboxylic acids to undergo the Kolbe reaction to any 

Significant extent, is in accord with the known tendency of aryl 

radicals to attack solvent molecules and to give polymers rather 

thangaimers. 

The calculation of the standard potentials for a‘number of 

electrode processes possibly involved in the anodic oxidation of 

salts of carboxylic acids led to the conclusion that the primary 

electrode process is best represented by (1), the direct discharge 

(1) R-COO” —————> R° + CO, + e 

10 
Ofuthe carboxylate ion to the alkyl radical. This can be followed 

by a further oxidation of the radical to a carbonium ion (2) in cases 

(2) R’ ——— > R?t Beg 

s AES Os a te 
where the ionization potential is lower than 8 ev. Eberson ’ 

found that cyanoacetic, isopropyl, t-butyl, cyclohexyl and dimethyl- 

cyanoacetic acids on electrolysis in methanolic solution gave good 

yields of coupling products. The behaviour of the anodically 

generated s&-cyanoalkyl radicals was very similar to that of 

«-cyanoalkyl radicals generated in homogenous solution. Thus the 
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proportion of the C-C and C-N products as well as the ratio of meso- 

and dl- dialkylsuccinonitril from the C-C coupling were the same 

in;the:two neactions: 

Le eo 2A ae Dhevacyl pexnoxideitheony!proposediby Pichter 

illustrated by the following scheme:- 

- ng e b) 

(ee 22 R-CH,—CO, ————-> 2 R-CH5CO, ore OR —CH,-CO3), 

(a R=CH, : + % CO, REG oe Gri5-k 

PHeypropoOsed that the electrode process is not a:direct oxidation of the 

OGeanic acia but. that-a diacyl peroxide is the ee te which 

gives rise to the observed products. The isolation of dihexanoyl 

peroxide!* in the electrolysis of potassium hexanoate at -20° and the 

fOrmatvonsor acetyl peroxide in the electrolysis. of potassium acetate’, 

reported by Glasstone and eemReetine were taken in support of this 

theory. 

The hydrogen peroxide theory proposed by Glasstone and 

Pines in 1934 can be represented by the following equations: 

(4) 20H ——— H,0, + 2e 

(5) 2 CH,—-CO, Pe Oe ee Og oe CH,—CO, 

(6) <2 CH3,-CO,° ———_5 260, + C,H, 

According to this concept hydrogen peroxide or hydroxyl radicals 

‘initiate the decomposition. An important objection to this theory 

was based on the fact that hydrogen peroxide gave oxygen instead of 
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the Kolbe product when added to the electrolyte under reaction 

conditions. a 

A Roe ee for the Kolbe reaction that consists of direct 

discharge of the anion with the possibility of reversible acyl peroxide 

formation explains the majority of experimental results. 

The one-electron transfer to the electrode surface which 

takes place in Kolbe electrolysis can be achieved by transfer to a 

suitable oxidising agent. It is therefore possible to generate alkyl 

and aryl radicals by direct chemical oxidation of the appropriate 

carboxylic acids, and a number of reagents have been used in this 

manner. 

Alkalinewierricyanide is ionel of thesreagents used.to effect 

a,one-electron transfer. The oxidising species is a readily 

meauced) complex ion’. It has been used in the oxidation of phenols, 

(7) (Fe(CN),) + © —————-> (Fe(cN),)*” 

glycols, hydroxylamines, hydrocarbons and ethers. In oxidative 

decarboxylation, alkaline ferricyanide seems to attack a carboxylate 

ion to give rise to a carboxylate radical, which looses a molecule of 

carbon dioxide. wes and later, Fieser and Haddadin!” 

reported the synthesis of p-terphenyl by the oxidative decarboxylation 

20 have of the corresponding dicarboxylic acid. Walker and Scott 

used the alkaline ferricyanide for the decarboxylation of dihydro- 

naphthalene-1 ,2- and 1 ,4-dicarboxylic acids. The reaction seems 

to be successful when the loss of carbon dioxide yields a highly 
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conjugated free-radical which ultimately leads to an aromatic system. 

Lead tetraacetate is also used to effect the oxidative 

decarboxylation of aliphatic carboxylic acids as well as the bis- 

decarboxylation of 1 ,2-dicarboxylic stvaante rh Lead (IV) 

carboxylate is converted to lead (II) carboxylate, carbon dioxide and 

the products from the. oxidation of the alkyl moiety. 

‘An investigation into the mechanism of the decarboxylation 

lead Mosher az: Renee » 04 to formulate a direct 2-equivalent 

process, based on the relative ease of decarboxylation of various 

carboxylic acids and the isolation from these reactions of the 

D£SOdUCtsS Characteristic Of a Carponium 10m intermediate.” ‘They 

postulated the direct formation of lead (II) esters and an acyloxonium 

intermediate which undergoes subsequent decarboxylation. ie 

IV ae ~ Il 
(8) i COA) -- R-CO, Sp R-CO, Eb wee b 

Ae R-CO, ———3R" + co, 

possibility of a carbonium ion intermediate was further strengthened 

by tie’ rsolation of rearranged products, -9 Partially racemized 

exo-2-norbornylacetate obtained by Corey and Gasenovase from 

optically active endo- and exo-norbornane-2-carboxylic acids, was 

attributed to the intermediacy of the 2-norbornyl cation. These 

workers concluded from their results that, as in the case of Kolbe 

electrolysis, cationic species can be produced by further oxidation 

of radicals formed in the decarboxylation using lead tetraacetate 

when the carbonium ion formed is of high stability. In certain 
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systems and under certain experimental conditions, cations and 

radicals may both give rise to the observed products. Watanobe, 

Furukawa and Oseh 7 decarboxylated phenylacetic acid with lead 

tetraacetate in presence of oxygen and cupric oxide and suggested 

that the reaction proceeds through an ionic mechanism. The benzyl 

radical was excluded as an intermediate because toluene and diphenyl- 

ethane could not be isolated as reaction products. 

Khanaecies concluded that the decomposition of lead tetra- 

acetate in glacial acetic proceeds via l1-equivalent changes and 

proposed lead (III) as an intermediate. It was not clear if the 

mechanism involved the direct iornration of the carbonium ion in 

all or even most decarboxylations or if a radical mechanism (10-11) 

pernuains-. 

(10) (RAC obese ae > (R-CO,),Pb + R + CO, 

(ey) R° + (R-CO,),Pb a, (R-CO,),Pb + oxidation product 

The participation of free-radicals in the oxidative 

decarboxylation of acids with lead tetraacetate was convincingly 

evident from the work of ae on the decarboxylation of pentanoic 

acids. The marked inhibition by oxygen, the enhancement of the 

decarboxylation in the presence of a copper salt and valeryl peroxide, 

the ete of the products of decomposition, and the trapping of the 

radicals, as well as the initiation of the reaction Pietelgcce ly) ~ 

strongly support the involvement of a free-radical chain process, 

Further work supporting the radical mechanism was carried out by a 
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2 
number of investigators using 4,4 ,4-triphenylbutyric, Y butyric, 

: : : 30 
isobutyric, pivalic and N-acetylamino acids. 

Lead (III) is implicated as an intermediate in this mechan- 

ism. The following sequence was proposed: 

Pb(O,CH,), + 4HO,CR ———> Pb(O,CR), + 4HO,CH, 

Pb(O2CR)4 ————> Pb(O,CR), + R* + COz init. 

Pb(OZCR), ————> Pb(O,CR), + R’ + CO, prop. 

Raed, PD(O}CR ica =a Pb(OFGR}ye+ R* 

Bae Co Chea EO, CR). + au term. 

R’ + HS m——> RH + S 

+ + 
R- + HS +~————> RS + H 

The catalysis by copper is as follows: 

: ul 
R + Cu ————__ alkene -+. Lie + oe 

II 5 
en ae Pb(O,CR), Torey ammo ag 60 OMe a: Pb(O,CR), + Be ap co, 

In benzene solution the decarboxylation is induced by 

acetate salts as well as bases such as pyridine and trialkylamines.“* 

The catalysis by these nucleophilic reagents has been attributed to 

the formation of highly coordinated lead (IV) species e.g. 
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——— > 
i BDlOnck) = penB Pb(O,CR),B 

B = pyridine, R,N, O5CR 
3 

It has been suggested that complexes such as above are more 

susceptible to homolysis than the parent lead(IV) esters. It was 

also found that halides , thiocyanate and cyanide anions help rapid 

decomposition of lead(IV) Bitacot eau Intthesprue sencertofimcetate 

and pyridine, oxidative decarboxylation takes place, while in the 

presence of halide salts halodecarboxylation proceeds to give alkyl 

halides. Both reactions show similar behaviour towards oxygen 

inhibition. A radical chain mechanism similar to that for oxidative 

decarboxylation was proposed for the halodecarboxylation. The 

difference arises mainly inthe nature of the propagation beady In 

thetlatter reaction alkylcradicals aretoxidized: by pligand transfer, 

Whites themorinerreactiom, thetradicalsvane toxidized byvelectron 

transfer. The proposed mechanism for halodecarboxylation which 

includes alkyl radicals and lead(III) species as intermediate is 

formulated in the rollowing seheme: 

(RCO,)4Pb + et hes eT RIGO™) s 3 gPbr, 

at k -n 
(COD) Ae age? le OOM, (RCO,),PbX, int. 

-n ; -n 
(RCO,),PbX,, ee ee (RCO,)4Pbx | 

ial -n 

R° + (RCO,),Pbx,, —_——_ RX + (RCOz),Pbx | prop. 

n . 19h = 

X* + (RCO2),PbX_ Sein X, + (RCO,),PbX 
4 
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RCO.) Pox Re mt ( 2)4Pex",) —— PRCORE -FH(RCO) )¥PbXtge 

-n e -n 

RCO_) P i? oes i (RCO,),PbX_ X (RCO,),PbX 

Be ome Oram OR ot x 

; ie) =n 
Ren CC One on Ce ne (PCO PDX yeaa. 

Pas n Cis n=l 

Halodecarboxylation of carboxylic acids is also achieved 

by the Hunsdiecker reaction which involves treatment of salts of 

GarpGxylicracias with a molecular halogen. The reaction is most 

Ciiieient when the silver salt of the carboxylic acid is employed. 

The reaction has been used widely in preparation of halocompounds, 

The extensive applications and limitations to the Hunsdiecker 

reaction have been reviewed by Johnson and Sean and also by 

Wilson. 2 A free-radical mechanism has been proposed for the 

reaction. The first stage involves formation of mae hypohalide 

and tietallicihali deme yihberacy1 hypohalide was suggested to be 

34 
formed through one of the following two paths: 

I 
RCO,M ee ng Oe ee era 





1] 

The sequence of Hunsdiecker reaction was suggested by 

: 36 
Price, and then modified by mew as represented below? 

GCL rae RCO, + xX’ int. 

RCO) aS Re TaaECOS prop. 

BY SE Bhs eee? PG a x 

aRe ————> R-R term. 

Rae CO... ——=_ > RCOUR 
2 2, 

The isolation of coupling products in the bromination of 

4 
silver picolinate and 2-pyridinecarboxylic setae supports this 

Meee) 
mechanism. The catalysis by light, the production of racemic 

37,40 ,41 ,42 ie Git We 
halides from optically active carboxylic acids, 

equilibration of geometrical cis- and trans-halides from each of the 

pure isomers of t-butyl cyclohexylcarboxylic Noah also suggest 

a free-radical mechanism. 

44 ,45 
Grrstol*andsinirth miodifredithe Weaction torget better 

yields of the halides by treating the acid with mercuric oxide and 

halogen of Frommthe naturetof thetproducts inthe original Hunsdieker 

and modified Cristol-Firth reactions , a common acyl hypohalide 

intermediate was proposed, 

Carboxylic acids could also be oxidized by one-electron 

transfer using peroxydisulfate ion, which is considered one of the 

strongest oxidizing agents known in aqueous solution. The standard 
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oxidation-reduction potential for the reaction 

2- ; . 
a eo eee One \ad)) cre 

istestiniated to per—2..01 dae 

The oxidation of aliphatic and aromatic carboxylic acids 

by peroxydisulfate leads to the formation of alkyl or aryl radicals 

and the products obtained simulates those formed by Kolbe electro- 

lysis. meta ee found that when potassium acetate was heated 

with aqueous potassium peroxydisulfate, the products included 

methane, ethylene, scearbon diexidesandssuccinicuacid..,allyof which 

ane formediwnensdiacelyl peroxiderissheated,in,acetic,acid, ,) This 

result is consistent with the formation of acetoxy radicals which 

would arise from acetate ions and as proposed, the oxidation would 

be affected by one-electron transfer from a carboxylate anion to a 

sulfate radical anion. This work was later confirmed by Glasstone 

De 
RCO, ce SO," ana EO + RCO,” ———> products 

and Hickling. Re On oxidation of toluene with potassium peroxy- 

disulfate, Bacon”! obtained a 20% yield of bibenzyl as the coupling 

product of the benzy!l.radical formed., ,@xidation of phenylacetic 

acid with peroxydisulfate lead to rapid and almost quantitative 

decarboxylation and the products were benzaldehyde and bibenzyl, 

the latter in 25% yield. ee obtained little biphenyl and 

biphenyl-4-carboxylic acid when sodium benzoate was heated with an 

aqueous solution of potassium peroxydisulfate. Inthe presence of 
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pyridine, oxidation of benzoic acid led to the formation of a mixture 

of phenylpyridines. Thomson also reported that the oxidation of 

phenylacetic acid and diphenylacetic acid gave the coupling product 

bibenzyl and 1,1 ,2,2-tetraphenylethane respectively. 

The formation of aryl radicals during the oxidation of 

aromatic acids with peroxydisulfate was demonstrated in the 

formation of fluorenones from o-benzoylbenzoic ere and coumarin 

and 3 ,4-benzcoumarin from cis-cinnamic and biphenyl-2-carboxylic 

acids respectively. 

Ina Recent publications Epeae on be compared thevelectrolytic 

and peroxydisulfate oxidations of ethyl t-butyl malonate ion, t-butyl 

cyanoacetate ion and t-butyl malonomate ion with respect to product 

distribution under almost identical conditions. The distribution 

of the coupling products are closely similar in the two reactions. 

No products derived from cationic intermediates aie dete ctedeingthe 

:0 
peroxydisulfatesreaction: \sNeedies found similarity in the products 

obtained when  acylamino acids react with aqueous peroxydisulfate 

at 85-90" and the products from the reaction of the same acids with 

lead tetraacetate cat 25m in dimethyl formamide, 

The kinetics of the oxidation of acids, alcohols, phenols, 

ketones , aldehydes and other organic compounds with peroxydisulfate 

have been studied. Sulfate free-radicals are generally produced in 

the decomposition of peroxydisulfate. This is evident from the 

fact that in polymerization studies using peroxydisulfate labelled 

with sulfur-35 polymer fragments containing radioactive sulfate 
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groups were oie eee The breakdown into free radicals was 

proposed by Houtees to be irreversible, on the basis of an assumption 

that sulfate free-radicals would exchange electrons with sulfate ions 

at a rate comparable with their recombination to peroxydisulfate 

ions, and that no exchange of sulphur-35 between sulfate and 

peroxydisulfate ions has been observed under the kinetic experi- 

aan ee 

The oxidation of various substrates can be catalyzed with 

metalions.  Ollver and cuprac ions are the most effective and most 

widely used. No absolute agreement was found, in the reported 

cases of the oxidation of the various substrates with peroxydisulfate, 

réevarding the dependence of the rate of the oxidation reaction on the 

COnCcninalion or the reducing substrate, |§ The lack of agreement 

Was alsomoticed 101 the dependence of the rate on the peroxydisulfate 

and the metal ion catalyst concentrations in the catalyzed reactions. 

Netaeccnemesgsorstiescatalyzedsand uncatalyzed reactions were 

Given to represent thesmechanism of the reactions and to account 

Forethwe Cenerally observed rate laws. 

For the uncatalyzed reactions the scheme given for 

neutral, alkaline or slightly acidic solutions is as follows: 

Soh ps ee 2 SO, 

: k, ; 
Wy OQ =p BHO Be 

oe ee : rs Sf0 00 8PM ee ee LeRoy ae sis) es Xe), 
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he) 

. a ] sO,, + HO ——— > HSO” + =0 
4 20 

Using thersteady state approximation for the radicals, a rate law 

was obtained as shown in equation (12). When an organic substrate 

i 
2 De ; oe 

(ay eea(s,O Ue) ide ko by ey kets 08”) 

is present it will compete with the water for the sulfate radical ion 

and with the peroxydisulfate ion for the hydroxyl radical. 

It is generally assumed that the interaction of peroxy- 

disulfate and organic compounds is initiated by the sulfate radical 

ion, but the possibility of the oxidation of carboxylate anion by 

hydrosyleadical cannot be excluded especially at elevated temper - 

atures, snes Bes showed that the peroxydisulfate oxidation of 

2 prEOpanol is initiated by hydroxy] radical. Thus, in the presence 

of a substrate X , the scheme given is represented:-below. 

tae ky oer 
oe oe}. 2 SO, 

_ k, e 

a) SO,’ + H,O HsO, + HO 

k3 

2 4 2- * e x + S50, eee ta SOS | ap SO 4 + X 

as . 2 SO a + XxX b i? nn x SO, A 

The observed rate law follows as (13) 

(13)  -d(X7)/dt = -d(S,0 aay at = Ke(ShO, 25) 
8 
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The peroxydisulfate decomposed in the first and fourth steps leading 

fO (ie Tate: expression 

2 - ’ 
era On ae eee Sena s) 

ps 
“ lk, S KO) | (20, ) 

From equations (13) and (14) 

(14) -d(X~)/dt 

(PS) eeeits e-heh RANCIS (xs) 

Using the steady state assumption, the concentration of the radical 

(X°) is constant and its value can be derived as in (16) (see 

appendix I). 

1 

(0G) ame (0) eee ha, aL (Ks + eet shad eon 

Substituting for the value of (X') in equation (15) 

l 
1 2 > eiveae: | eres | (17) ko ky+5 ky = (ky “+ 4k kj k,/ kg) 

From equations (13) and (17) 

Nie 2 1 a Z 2- 
GLC) ee ed(x )/dt=k,+ 5 -k, = (k, + 4 k)k,k,/ke) (SO. ) 

Although the value of the rate of oxidation is not dependent 

on the concentration of the reducing substrate, it will vary from one 

system to the other according to the variation of the values of k 
4 

and k, which are different for different substrates. 
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Most of the kinetic work carried out on organic acids was 

on the oxidation of oxalic acid. Reports have also been given for 

formic and lactic acids. The stoichiometric equation for the oxidation 

of oxalate ion by peroxydisulfate has a simple form, 

2- 2 - 2- 
SE ©) an (enge. er 18) + 2c0, 

but the kinetics show all the characteristics of a complex chain 

reaction. The reaction shows an induction period when not 

deacrated. It is inhibited by oxygen and is catalysed by silver and 

heer: 67-75 
cupric ions. All workers have agreed that the rate of the 

oxidation is not dependent on the oxalate concentration and is first 

OrceteyWitherespectsto tie peroxydisulfate ion concentration. 

eee ett lar Kumar and en studied the kinetics and 

the mechanism of the oxidation of lactic acid by peroxydisulfate. 

The rate was found to be first order in peroxydisulfate and independent 

of the reductant concentration. Hydrogen ion and oxygen catalyse 

++ + themceaction., ihe system reduced Hg tole =, suggesting the 

production of transient free-radicals. A chain mechanism in which 

a radical-ion chain carrier participates and which is similar to the 

general scheme given previously for the uncatalysed reaction in 

neutral, alkaline and slightly acidic solution, accounts for the rate 

law. 

Eberson studied the kinetics of oxidation of acetate, 

t-butyl malonate , t-butyl cyanoacetate and t-butyl malonomate 

LZ 
ions. The reactions exhibit the characteristics of many 
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other peroxydisulfate oxidations in that, the reaction is first order 

in peroxydisulfate ion concentration and zero order in the substrate 

concentration. Nevertheless, the rate constant in the presence of 

the substrate is appreciably larger than that observed for the 

decomposition of peroxydisulfate in water alone. For the oxidation 

of acetate, Eberson excluded the possibility of having the hydroxyl 

radical as the oxidizing species as would be represented in the 

following equations. 

° 

io whe Oe Se ee ees i, Oe 

Bes Ze 5 “ 
xX + S,0,° ————> SO, +50, + X 

He based this conclusion on the fact that no products resulting from 

acalrboniumeblion internrediate could*beusolated? Also} no coupling 

products were observed when t-butyl cyanoacetate ion was treated 

with Fenton's reagent, a known hydroxyl radical generating species. 

Thus Eberson concluded that the sulfate radical ion in all probability 

is the oxidizing species in the peroxydisulfate oxidation of carboxylate 

FONUSsendse since mo productsiderivéed: from ‘carbonium ions are 

observed, the radical X’ cannot propagate a chain reaction as 

represented by the above equations. 

An indefinite aspect in the mechanism of oxidative 

decarboxylation by one-electron transfer is whether the transfer of 

the electron from the carboxylate ion and the removal of the carbon 

dioxide molecule occur simultaneously (A) or there are two discrete 

steps involving the intermediacy of an acyloxy radical (B). In the 
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case of peroxydisulfate decarboxylation, the two alternatives are 

presented in the following equations. 

O 

= rs Ay | 5 a- 
RCO, + SO 4 wey R...C-O...SO, ca ht O57 (A) 

Arges) 

or 

- a ie e ia 

ny RCO, + SO, Ngo SP SO, (B) 

RIGOS wheat wah Bas mun atts GOn 

Tet ; 
Skell measured the relative rate constants for the 

electrolysis of potassium alkylcarboxylates. He found that within 

a given molecular weight group, the nature of the alkylcarboxylate 

Sx-Gioslittlomntluencesonsthe macnitude.of therrate constant. “Also, 

in water as solvent, a carboxylate with a higher molecular weight 

has a larger rate constant than a lower molecular weight carboxylate. 

In methanol all carboxylates are discharged atthe same rate. This 

fesdsninmtorconcliudertiat the nature of the alkyl radical generated, 

WieEnelephitmary sec Ontdary ,.Or tertiary, exerted lILLLe intluence 

on the rate of electrolysis and was taken as evidence for carboxylate 

radical intermediacy. ryersonmn Griticized Skell = results von tne 

basis that using a competitive method to determine the relative rates 

of decarboxylation of the alkylcarboxylate was not a proper procedure 

when poled toithe electrode process, aheterocenousssystem., auc 

diffusion and adsorption effects on the rate of decarboxylation have 

to béeitakenjinto account, Moreover, it has long been recognized that 
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the alkaline media in which the electrolysis was performed, favor 

the formation of carbonium ions. Since no product studies were 

performed and the mechanism of the carbonium ion formation is 

still largely unknown, it is difficult to establish whether or not the 

relative rate values relate to the formation of radicals by the anodic 

oxidation of the carboxylateions, The validity of using the observed 

relative rate constants as the actual rate constants of the rate- 

determining steps was also questioned. Further information about 

the standard potentials of the electrode processes involving the two 

competing alkylcarboxylate anions is needed and could be calculated 

only from appropriate thermodynamic data which are not available 

forimosthotthe, mea ctionsistudiedsby: Skellz 

The stepwise decarboxylation mechanism was also favored 

by other workers who studied the electrolysis of carboxylic acids. 

Dickinson and ogists! in a theoretical discussion about Kolbe 

electrolysis supported the idea of the intermediacy of the acyloxy 

tadical.s picConway |« showed that triflouroacetic acid decarboxylated 

on electrolysis in two separate steps. In representing the mechanism 

of Kolbe electrolysis, he proposed that the radical species absorbed 

on the electrode are the alkyl and acyloxy radicals. Fleishmann, 

Jonse and eae represented the mechanism of the decarboxylation 

of formic acid on electrolysis as proceeding inva stepwise manner. 

in supporteot the concerted mechanism , npercoee 

calculated the standard potential for a number of electrode processes 

1-5, which could possibly take place at the anode in Kolbe electrolysis 
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of carboxylic acids, using thermodynamic data. He found that 

iN i | aman et 

on Oe aC OS 

oh ee ST +. e 

4 RCO, se) ee C Oommen e 

5 BAGG), amon) (in ee) RP 

with acetate ion in aqueous solution the theoretically most favorable 

potential-determining step is an irreversible one-electron transfer with 

simultaneous bond breaking (step 4), thus favoring a concerted 

rather than a stepwise decarboxylation process for the carboxylate 

anion. 

Kochine in a study of the oxidative decarboxylation of 

pentanoic acid with lead tetraacetate postulated that the fragmentation 

of the carboxylate lead species, lead(IV) and lead(III) in the initial 

and propagation steps involves simultaneous two bond cleavage to 

generate lead(III) and lead(II), carbon dioxide and the alkyl radical 

directly rather than via a simple homolysis to an acyloxy radical 

intermediate as represented by the following scheme. 

Pb(RCO,)4 SD Pb(RCO>)3 + Rta) 2 

Pb(RCO2)3 ————> Pb(RCO,), + R° + CO, 

Eas Or) ee eae R’ + Pb(RCO,), + CO, 



pgQ ABET x—>— 7 + 



A's 

The homolysis of the lead carboxylate is favored when the alkyl 

radicals producedsane! of oreatistability . 

The present work was aimed at resolving the 

conflict regarding the nature of the transition state during the one- 

electron transfer process from the carboxylate ion in the potassium 

peroxydisulfate promoted decarboxylation of carboxylic acids, and 

possibly to give some insight into the mechanism of the other 

decarboxylation reactions mentioned earlier. 

The partial mechanism for the decarboxylation in 

concentrated aqueous base is best represented by the following 

scheme which is consistent with the results reported by various 

investigators. 

Se OF dd anes et 5 TOW 
as: 4 

Z o k, De 

SO, a RCO, Sess eer SO 4 aF RCO, 

ie 
RCO, ee R at co, 

Using the partial mechanism given above, the rate of disappearance 

of the carboxylate ion is given by (17). 

(17) -d(RCO,°)/dt = k, (RCO,’) (SO,°) 

The rate of formation of carbon dioxide is given by (18). 

(18) d(CO,)/dt = k, (RCO,") 

Assuming a steady state concentration of the acyloxy radicals, 
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icone (19) -d(RCO,")/dt = kz (RCO,*) - k, (RCO a) 
Z 

From equation (19), the value of (RCO,*) pseciven pyi(20). 

(20) (RCO™ fie sioy/ Re (RCO, =) (SOy") 

Substituting the value of (RCO, ) in equation (18) 

(27) d(CO,,)/dt - kk/k, (RCO, ) (SO4") 

From equations (17) and (21) 

(22) -d(RCO,)/dt = d(CO,)/dt 

Integrating (22) between t and 0 time 

t f t 
(23) i -d(RCO, yy diee= f_ d(CO,)/dt 

(24) -(RCO, ), + (RCO, "), = (CO), : (CO5) 4 

As (CO>)¢ = 0 

(25) (CO,), = (RCO, ) - (RCO, ”), = (RCO, )y 
0 

where the subscript (0) indicates the amount of either the carboxylate 

anionsor carbon dioxide at\0 time, (tf), the amount present atitime:t 

and (u), the amount used at time t. 

To relate the rate of electron abstraction to the stability 

of the radicals formed, two different acids were decarboxylated in 

the same solution. Competitive rates of decarboxylation would 

give a correlation betweenthe structures and the reactivities of the 
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acids decarboxylated. 

Rearranging equation (17) and dividing the resultant 

rearranged equations for two acids ,land II, followed by integration 

between t and 0 time, over the total time t. 

-a(RCO,~)' 
a I I % 

F (Reon) k, (SO4*)/at 

(26) ——--------—— 2 See ai : oo lavelehe y eteOnely dt 

(BGOs a} 
0 

(RiCO-! : 2) 

a I ood (RCO, - (RCO27)t i 
2 

(27) ae miei Sib os ee ema 
IL 

(RCOmn “) 
In 0 

eail =i 
(RCO, Jy - (RCO})” 

Substituting for (RCO, ), by (Oe), from equation (25) and changing 

In to log by multiplying by 2.303. 

(RCcO.~)! 
fa A8) 

log = i 

(R:GOms) Zz 
pe AY) 

log 
-\II _ II 

(RCO, 6 Ser 
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The quantities Gage and (con can be differentiated 

when the competition reaction involves a carboxylic acid labelled 

with aus on the carboxylate group and another nonradioactive acid. 

Phestormermwill ceive radioactive carbon dioxide, while the later 

will give nonradioactive carbon dioxide. 
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Rio Uses 

A number of para-, meta-, ortho- » and alpha-substituted 

phenylacetic acids and a series of secondary, tertiary, and allylic 

acids were subjected to oxidative decarboxylation with potassium 

peroxydisulfate in potassium hydroxide solution at 74.3°. The 

decarboxylation of the various acids was performed in competition 

with phenylacetic acid. The carbon dioxide liberated from both of 

the competing acids was measured using a high vacuum technique. °° 

Mordiiterentiatc: between the carbon, dioxide .eyolyed from, either, of 

the acids being decarboxylated, the phenylacetic acid was Eybeteea 

with carbon-14 in the carboxylate group. This gave a mixture of 

radioactive and non-radioactive carbon dioxide from the competitive 

decarboxylation reactions. 

About 0.047 M solutions of the potassium salts of the 

acids were prepared by dissolving exact amounts of the acids in 

approximately 0.25 M potassium hydroxide solution. The reaction 

mixtures were prepared by mixing the required amount of the solutions 

of the potassium salts of the acids with the aqueous potassium 

peroxydisulfate solution in deoxygenated break seals. In competitive 

decarboxylation, ~the concentration of the, acids in thesmixture 

ranged from 0.013 to 0.015 M and that of peroxydisulfate was about 

0.067 M. The carbon dioxide evolved was absorbed in the alkaline 

medium and was liberated upon acidification. 

Phenylacetic Sede le Gua was decarboxylated alone. The 

radioactive carbon dioxide evolved at various time intervals was 
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absorbed in a scintillation solution of ethanolamine, ethylene glycol 

monomethyl ether, toluene and the scintillator (PPO) after being 

quantitatively measured in the vacuum line. The radioactivity of 

the carbon dioxide was measured using the liquid scintillation 

counting techniques. oF A linear relation was obtained between the 

molarity of the absorbed carbon dioxide and the number of counts 

as is shown in Figure I which was plotted from data in Table I. 

In conjunction with the oxidative decarboxylation of phenyl- 

aeeticuaci@rsitwc) POssiple that benzorcyacia, could be formed during 

the reaction which would then undergo decarboxylation resulting in a 

Oreatereamiount of carbon dioxide than expected from phenylacetic 

acid alone. This possibility was eliminated because the addition of 

small amounts of benzoic acid to the reaction mixtures containing 

phenylacetic acid failed to produce any additional amounts of carbon 

dioxide. 

Competitive Decarboxylation. 

Competitive decarboxylation reactions between phenyl- 

aACeLLC Wee and non-radioactive acids were carried out by 

mixing the acid solutions and the peroxydisulfate solution in the 

break seals as previously described. Quantitative yields of 

labelled and unlabelled carbon dixoide were obtained at 20 kinetic 

Holts ives for the decarboxylation reaction. The total amount of 

carbon dioxide evolved from the two acids at any time interval was 

measured in the vacuum line. The carbon dioxide was absorbed in 

the scintillation solution and the radioactivity was determined. 
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The amount of carbon dioxide evolved from the phenylacetic 

: 4 : ; 
Aeiieal sey was obtained graphically from Figure I, The carbon 

dioxide from the non-radioactive acid was obtained by subtraction 

from the total amount of the gas measured. Using the derived equation 

Pal 
(RCO,") 

_ log I , 
m (RCOSs)" = (CO,) 

= a ee 

tin a, k (RCOns): 
Loe a 

(RCO,-)I - (co,)4 

the relative rate constants for the competitive decarboxylation 

Peaction Were calculated, “in the above equation, 1d fill is the ratio 

of the rate constant of the decarboxylation of the non-radioactive 

acid to that of phenylacetic Pace Guna The starting concentrations 

of the acids in mol/l is represented by (RCO, ) and the number of 

mole/1 of the carbon dioxide liberated at interval of times is 

mepresented iy (CO,). The subscripts I and II indicate the non- 

radioactive and radioactive acids respectively. 

Constant values for the relative rate constants (*4%) for 

the competitive decarboxylation of the two competing acids were 

obtained at varying percentage of the reaction throughout each run. 

Repeated runs gave reproduceable results as will be shown by the 

case of p-phenoxyphenylacetic acid and o-tolylacetic acid. 

Int ables il to ix are*reported the d ata forthe derivation 

of the rate constants for the potassium peroxydisulfate promoted 

decarboxylation of para- and meta-substituted phenylacetic acids at 
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DABBLE L 

DEGARBOXY LATION GF PHENYLACETIC ACID=l-Cly ote e201 a 

THRE ULATION BETWEEN THE NUMBER OF MOLES OF CARBON 

DIOXIDE EVOLVED AT INTERVAL OF TIME AND THE NUMBER OF 

COUNTS CORRECTED FOR BACK GROUND SCINTILLATION. 

phenylacetic Rede i=Cus (1.74 x 1072 mol; 859 cpm/mg) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x hore mol) 

Time | Total CO, cpm 

(min) (mol x 10%) 

14.9 G7 Le0 18882 

24.1 Qa505 Sis)“ NEy) 

34.8 0.417 46639 

40.7 0.432 50609 

aye lnas: 0.747 87326 

tee O2918 100980 

Sid 103) 122538 

Liz. 4 Neher) 131000 

1s Ot 1c00 140773 

eWay IP Sie%) 150965 

1800 1797 197462 
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BIGURE I THE RELATION BETWEEN THE NUMBER OF MOLES 

OF CARBON DIOXIDE AND THE NUMBER OF 

COUNTS/MIN. 
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TABLE II 

DECARBOXY LATION OF p-METHOXY PHENY LACETIC ACID 

(1935 = 10°“ M) AND PHENY LACETIC ACID-1-C*(1.47 x 107 M), 

Time 

(min) 

AT 74.3+0.10-. 

p-methoxyphenylacetic acid (0.880 x ya mol) 

-4 4 
phenylacetic yeataGa (O95 Cee Ome aol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x hie: mol) 

Total CO, cpm Active co, Inactive CO, fll 

(nol i107) ARR RES 

0.660 24597 Oates | 0.439 27.08 

ORG 5 325110 OFZ 2 O.525 Coat 

0.862 34504 Om ihe) 0.549 2.46 

0.924 40145 OF5.55 0.569 2.24 

deal ot 5OS31 0.474 eat 2aL oO 

S79 108894 O29 52 OF 720 

I 
Average k ee = 2,4670.09 
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TAS DELI 

DECARDOXY TATION OF p-PHENOXYPHENY LACETIG ACID 

(ie leet Oa Mies DIPHENY @ACwBITG ACID-12G.+ (1.47 = 10 ¢M), 

Ee Ge Sesh 

p-phenoxyphenylacetic acid (0.953 x 107 mol) 

4 
phenylacetic eee (02910 x ihe mol) 

potassium Peroxydisulfate (3.70 x wo mol) 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO, Inactive CO, fill 

(min) (mol x 10%) (mol x 104) (mol x 10°) 

35) 0 O. 41S ZSLO2 0.247 0.471 2 oa 

40.1 0.816 32149 0.285 Op. Sel Crone 

47.3 0.920 36954 0.326 0.594 2,22 

Bot, | G.995 41360 0.366 0.627 25 lal 

63.5 1. Bua 47070 0.417 0.697 2G 

ie LO 1.864 107561 05933 

Average i/o pen hoses 

* A repeated run of this reaction gave an average of ie =e O20 ut 0 
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TABLE IV 

DECARBOXYLATION OF pr LOEMEACE TIC ACID i486 x Lome M) 

AND PHENYLACETIC ACID-1-c.* (dm 47 heen On CONT) 49ARET4 Geto. LO. 

p-tolylacetic acid (0.960°x The mol) 

phenylacetic Bra Cul (OND 34x ee mol) 

-4 potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x 10 ~ mol) 

Time TotalCO, cpm Active CO, Inactive CO, k/k" 

(raya (rote 108) Mole ani (nol le) 

30.0 0.422 19639 0.173 0.249 184 

35.0 0.516 24161 0.214 0.302 1.46 

wom 0.635 30276 0.270 0.365 1.40 

50.1 Gey2t 33779 0.299 0.422 1.50 

1690 1,884 107446 0.940 0.944 

Average epee = 1,4640.02 
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TABLE V 

DECARBOXYLATION OF p-BROMOPHENYLACETIC ACID 

(1.36 x 10°“ M) AND PHENYLACETIC actp-1-c!4 (1.36 x 1072 M), 

Nie PL ine 

p-bromophenylacetic acid (0.882 x Wiis mol) 

phenylacetic Acide see? (0.882 x tome mol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x Fee mol) 

LL LLC CREST LSE EE EP LE A A 

Time TotalCO, cpm Active CO, Inactive CO, xl 
4 

(min) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10 (mol x 10%) 

49.1 0.602 35956 0.306 0.296 0.959 

56.0 0.666 39770 01338 0.328 0.963 

65.1 Om? 46531 0.393 O09) 0.952 

754. 0.884 52683 Ontag 0.438 0.972 

1844 L613 104123 Oo 10 0.908 

Tee epost elites hoky ay feyerver i) ave 
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TABLE VI 

DECARBOMY DATION OF p-CHLOROPHENY LACETIC-ACID 

14 (1.45 x 10°” M) AND PHENYLACETIC ACID-1-C Gh.Ar eid “my, 

Ste Toe oe 

p-chlorophenylacetic acid (0.940 x fon" mol) 

pheuylscetia aetd-i-C!~ (oL954-a lor wot) 
-4 

potassiunn peroxydisultate! (3.70' = 10’ mol) 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO, _ Inactive CO, fe ie 

(min) (molx 10°) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) 

3075 On359 Taig Nays) 0.196 BPS) 0.996 

34.0 0,514 29842 0.262 OF 252. OT ae 

43.4 Oe a6 SWANS Me Ome ou 0.269 Oe ae 

Dia 0.745 43704 Okey Oley en) OR Ses | 

61.5 0.992 57676 «0.520 0.472 0.885 

2145 Mistery) 108738 07950 0.884 

Average ono sates 
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BAB ei? Vil 

DEG Sie? Oa TOM OM m- RUUOROPHENYLACETIC ACID 

(1.37 x 10°" M) AND PHENYLACETIC ACID-1-C 

m-fluorophenylacetic acid (0.893 x 107 

bah yi4g ee 109" Mi) 

AT G4 3.0.10. 

. mol) 

4 -4 
phenylacetic ee @) (0).983 x10" el) 

_4 
potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x10 mol) 

Total CO, cpm Active co, Inactive co, ie 

(mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) 

0.435 26821 O25 7 OS EIS 0,877 

0.625 37962 0.338 0.285 08347 

On 52 45885 0.406 0.346 0.883 

02395 55029 0.486 0.409 OR S59 

1,806 105587 0.926 0.880 

Weeraved (hr 2 ose75 0.007 
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TABLE VT 

DECARBOXYLATION OF m-BROMOPHENYLACETIC ACID 

(1.35 x 10° M) AND PHENYLACETIC acip-1-c!4 (ieee), 

Aes 0. 10°: 

m-bromophenylacetic acid (0.879 x come mol) 

‘ phenylacetic Rede (0,396 = 10-" mol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.68 x 107* mol) 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO Inactive CO, till 
2 

(min) “(mol x 104) CavoLus 10%) (mol x 104) 

bOnyT Omo2 tl 39505 Ok; Sree! 0.284 0.814 

60.0 OF 139 47266 0.399 0.340 0.819 

eo.) 0.838 yey fil 0.453 Oy ekss) 0. 804 

88.0 0.973 61319 OF 5U3 0.455 Oaveriais) 

1414 to! LOST 55 02907 0.874 

Averace yy Oeste OeuDe 
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TABLE I[X 

DECARBOXYLATION OF m-CHLOROPHENYLACETIC ACID 

(1.35 x 10°” M) AND PHENYLACETIC Actp-1-c!4 (1,36 x 1072 M), 

pera aro Oe" 

m- chlorophenylacetic acid (0.880 x ae mol) 

14 4 
phenyltacetic acid-1-C. 9) (07682) 10° mol) 

4 
potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x 10 ~ mol) 

re 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO, Inactive co, Ky 

4 
(min) (molx 104) Grol=-105)" (mol =x 10°) 

39.8 0.507 33644 0.286 0.221 0.737 

45.0 0.564 36311 0.311 0.253 0.778 

BG 0.689 44318 0.376 0.313 0.790 

G6 0.806 51973 0.438 0.368 0.789 

74.9 0.917 57241 0.487 0.430 0.834 

1780 1.788 101998 0.894 0.894 

Average foie = ON7CO ss ON 02 
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AS ae A minimum of four or five determinations of each ratio of 

the relative rate constants was determined at varying percentages 

of completion of the reaction. An average value for every relative 

mate is also calculated. 

The relative rate constants obtained for the para- and 

meta-substituted phenylacetic acids were fitted into the Hammett 

equation 

Il 
log «i /k = eo (Goce ') 

where P is the reaction constant and o~ (or g~t) is the substituent 

constant. The plots of the logarithm: of the relative rate constants 

vs. the substituent(s) constants are shown in Figure II for o-t 

Valiwecceanoenerroure |iifor g- valies. The values o- and o- tfor the 

substituents are listed with the relative rate constants of the corres- 

ponding acids in Table X. 

Lienvaltes ot-the, o— constants were taken from data of 

McDaniel and Bowes The o*tconstants were taken from data of 

Okomoto aia! except for the p-phenoxy substituent for which 

the value was taken from data of Russell and Wal aioe and 

Kennedy and Pees Phewtollowing linegr free energy correlations ®? 

were obtained from the data in Table X by the least square calculation. 

pec appendix IL: 

(eee oe ee Oe Ole rOr TI s = 0.068 r 0.936 

i it 
log k /k = -0.4300% +0.08 S95 = 502.039 c Orgs 

where (r) is the correlation coefficient and (s) is the standard deviation. 
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PABIGE x 

Siheinen: aie tye o~ gost 

p-methoxy 2.46 G2 3909 -0.268 -0.778 

p-phenoxyphenyl foe ACT 073361 -0.320 -0.570 

p-methyl 1.46 0.1631 -0.170 -0.311 

H 106 0.0000 0.000 0.000 

p-bromo 0.961 -0.0173 0.252 G7 150 

p-chloro 0.944 -0,0250 ORZL7 0.114 

m-fluoro OR ai -0.0580 Oe oM. Oeieys 

m-bromo Oasys -0.0878 Omso 1 0.405 

m-chloro 0.786 -0.1046 Oro 715 Ore) 

40 
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FIGURE She REMATION BETWEEN THE RELATIVE RATES OF 

DECARBOXYLATION OF meta- AND para-SUBSTITUTED 

PHENY LACETIG ACIDS AND THE SUBSTITUENT(S) 

CONSTANT SasOmar, 
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In) Tables Xllto XV are reported data for the derivation 

of the rate constants for the peroxydisulfate promoted decarboxylation 

of a number of secondary, tertiary and allylic acids relative to the 

Denzyltceacid)s phenyviaceticfacidia | Pables?XViJ to XXM listithesdata 

for the derivation of the relative rate constants for the decarboxyl+ 

ation of some alpha- and (or) ortho- substituted phenylacetic acids. 
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TABLE XI 

DECARBOXYLATION OF MANDELIC ACID (1.45 x 107% M) AND 

4 e Oo 

(yay e105 Mi AT 50, 050800, 

4 

PHENY LACETIC ACID-1-c! 

mandelic acid (0.942 x 107 

phenylacetic aiae eo? LO. 955 ian mol) 

mole) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x for: mol) 

Time TotalCO, cpm Active CO, _Inactive CO2 ee 

(hr) (mol x 10°) (mol x 108 (mol x 10) 

FO. 0 04633 45444 0.402 0.2351 OF515 

Pp.5 O8796 56143 0.498 Orags Op reiiles) 

14.0 0.4935 64823 00515 0.360 O7520 

Bi. 1.045 "22601 0. 639 0.406 0.508 

23 days Lass9 109450 0.956 ORGS 

I Average laf | = Ga500et0N004 
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TAB IEG <1 

DEGARBOXxY CATION OF MSOBUTYRIG ACID (1538 0 ae M) AND 

2 oO 

Las Minar 7eatoinD . PHENY CACHTIGIAGIDsI=6. (1247 2-106 

isobutyric acid (0.895 x {0 mol) 

14 -4 
phenylacetic acid-1-C (0.954x10 mol) 

-4 
potasstum@eperoxydisuliates(s) 70%x h0: tml) 

I 
Time Total co, cpm Active co, Inactive COp k oem 

(min) (mol x Oj (mol x 0) (mol x m0) 

5523 0.4122 48554 0.4120 0.0002 0.0004 

a7 a2 0.4360 51026 0.4330 0.0030 0.0005 

45.8 0.4800 56222 0.475 0.0050 0.0008 

US ah 0.7463 86500 0.7280 0.0183 0.0014 

25 days Le63'6 108812 OPI 52 0.903 

eo 
Averagek/k = 0.0008£0.0003 
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TABLE XIII 

DEECARBOXY VATION‘ OFY CY CLOHEXANECGARBOXYLIC ACID 

(1.47 x 10°” M) AND PHENYLACETIC Acip-1-c!4 (1.47 x 10°" M), 

Aly 74.32 0:10". 

eveclohexanecarboxylic acid, (05953 ioe mol) 

-4 4 
phenylacetic aed ieee (09953 x<510 7 mol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x 10%4 mol) 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO, Inactive co, tl 

(min) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) 

520 0.4590 52541 0.4470 050.126 0.0021 

40.2 0.5095 58581 0.4961 0.0134 0.0019 

500 0.5640 62597 ey aor ta 070329 0.0042 

60.0 0.6334 L3359 0.6194 0.0140 0.0014 

25 days 1.881 108276 he 88) O2720 

Le 

I Rea tee ONIN Ones 
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TABLE XIV 

DECARBOXYLATION OF CY CLOHEXENE-3-CARBOXYLIC ACID 

(1.47 x 10° M) AND PHENYLACETIC ACID-1-c!* (1.47 x 1072 M), 

Gia 42 BO One 

cyclohexene-3-carboxylic acid (0.957 x Powe mol) 

Pe erie ect om rei cenis@uianin 5OG0R 0B 1001) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x Ome mol) 

Time Total CO> epms Active CO, Inactive CO, yal 

(min) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) 

40.0 Om 536 45278 02935 O73 OR SF et5) 

46.1 OF 599 50690 0.419 0.180 Os Heys) 

54.0 On (312 58450 0.506 Onaco OE eis) 

G16 Wie GP ShY) 64507 0.547 0.245 0.347 

74.7 0.906 73631 0.623 0.283 Qr335 

2860 L630 109824 Om Dr 02925 

ree gp reenter 

II 
Average Rape = 0.3594%0.014 
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AB eX V 

PE GAD OX Yas A hION LO iP PIVA LIC (ACIDH1 746% 1072 M) AND 

. 14 a EE NVEAGMTIGHNGIDAl=G. 1 (1-46t% 10° M), At 74,3 40.10%: 

pivalieracids(0..952)x 1 Ome mol) 

; : 14 £4 
Dhenvlacetic’ acid -(h- Can (03953 =310° ~ mol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x ie. mol) 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO, Inactive CO, kK /k 

a 4 4 
(min) (oro becal Os) tool e100) (ar olexg 00) 

(ale AO) OF 25 Zone 0.214 OF 059 ON L65 

fared) 05328 32687 ON2i5 0.050 Oh Vows 

Stel On 18s: SD9T6 0.306 OFO5 7, O02 260 

SoAe O<427 42064 Cerne: 0.069 OF 63 

41ZS OFO0! 48742 0.414 On oT 0.169 

70.0 Olathe ie eral) 0.614 OLS 7 | 0.150 

14 days | ghet i 110500 Ong 65 Orc & 

Average k/k4# == 0,161 +0.005 
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ARLE Ee VL 

DECARBOXY LATION OF DIPHENYLACETIC ACID (1.45 x 107% M) 

AND PHENY DAGEHEIICG AGID=1-G'= {1,47 x 10° M), AT 74.3 40.10°. 

diphenylacetic acid (0.946 x 107* mol) 
4 phenylacetic acid (0.946 x 10°* mol) 

4 
potassium peroxydisultate (3.70 x 10 ~ mol) 

Time TotalCO, cpm Active CO, Inactive CO, kI/ki 

(min) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°} 

35.0 0.535 29152 0.253 0.282 1.34 

40.0 0.581 29850 0.260 0.320 1.28 

47.4 0.750 40129 0.356 0.394 1.14 

55.0 0.850 45389 0.402 0.448 ila 

65.1 0.977 52902 0.468 0.509 13 

1685 1.825 106882 0.938 0.887 

Reeeaes Oe =e iS as 
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TABLE XVII 

DECARBOXYLATION OF TRIPHENYLACETIC ACID (1.48 x 10°“ M) 

AND PHENYLACETIC AciID-1-c!* (Ae BOee VPA 748s 0 Se. 

triphenylaceticowacids( 09.60 x ee mol) 

phenylacetic Roce Wee fon ons x 10, mol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x 107% mol) 

Time Hota lL co, cpm Active co, Inactive CO, eae 

(min) (molx 104) (miolax 10°) (mol x 10%) 

ae 0.650 31062 Oe t, OWRSI TAS) 1,43 

3652 0.769 36598 0.324 0.445 1-850 

41.7 0.847 41929 0.371 0.476 1.40 

Ac 0... 931 45390 0.402 O29 1,46 

60,2 1s oa 60012 OO; 532 0.655 1.40 

2035 1,903 109645 6.956 0,947 

Average view = 4420,.03 





at 

TABLE XVII 

pee Oe Vier TON Or o- POLYENCETIC ACID (1.47 x tom M) 

7M) AT 74340 10°. END PHENY LAGETIG ACID-14C2""(1.49 x 10” 
-4 

Oevoly acetic acice( 02 75 7=x 10 “ir0l) 

: : 14 -4 
pnenylacetic acid-!-@ (02953 x 10 mol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x fiat mol) 

a ee Pg I a 

Time Total CO, cpm Active co, Inactive ee it / Kl 

4 ae ee 4 
(min) {mol x 10°) (mol= 104 “mvel& 109) 

3557 0.523 26565 0.226 0.297 137 

41.9 0.718 38033 Ox322 0.396 1.29 

50.0 0.772 40063 0.346 0.426 1:30 

58.1 02770 39627 0.346 0.424 1.29 

66.5 0.973 53079 0.441 0.532 1.30 

2220 1.887 111587 0.964 0.923 

I 
Average tej = Vssrtovor* 

* A repeated run of this reaction gave an average of ptt 291. 3050.08 
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TABLE XIX 

DECARBOXYLATION OF HYDRATROPIC ACID (1.47 x 1077 M) AND 

14 -2 
PHENY BACHE TIGsAGID-1l-C (1.47 x 10 M) AT 74:3 iO ATO 7. 

-4 
hydmatropice acad' (09953574107 «mol) 

4 14 & 
phenylacetic acid-1-C (0.955 x 10°~ mol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x em mol) 

Pime Total ao, cpm Active CO, Inactive co, ie 

(min) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) (mole 104) 

ee ee ee eee 

Se 0.602 41703 0.354 0.248 02651 

42.3 0.758 52331 0.444 0.314 0.639 

50.2 0.816 Spo. 0.474 0.342 0.648 

5O.9 US at 62811 0.534 Ueto rs) 0.649 

Como 0293) 66714 ORS Os 0.420 0.669 

EEWAY, 5837 108945 O79 5z O93 7 

Average yx = 0.651 40.007 
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TABLE XX 

DEGAR BOL LATIONION -<-METHY LHYDRATROPIG, ACID 

(1.46 x 10°* M) AND PHENYLACETIC acip-1-c!* (1.47 x 1072 M), 

AG dao 3 20,10. 

“&-methylhydratropic acid (0.947 x 107" mol) 

14 a 
phenylacetic acid —1-C (0.954 x 10° ~*~ mol) 

: : -4 
potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x10 mol) 

a Ee ee 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO, Inactive CO, Kl 

(min)? (molx 10°) (mol x 104) (mol x 10°) 

32.4 0.481 30869 On202 0.209 0.742 

S01 OL, Do9 34690 0.408 0.254 05719 

AS 0.615 38030 01,339 Ocal G3 705 

BOR 0.747 54300 0.422 02825 0.718 

60.1 08 S70 54970 0.485 0.2994 0.746 

1845 Le Oey, LOO ZS 0,950 OL 90 

Ly 
Averape kik = 0.674 ONO17 
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TABLE XxXI 

DECARBOXYLATION OF o-METHYLHYDRATROPIC ACID 

TVA se TO oY (1.46 x 10°* M) AND PHENYLACETIC ACID-1-C 

Me Tee hae 

o-methylhydratropic acid (0.950 x to: mol) 

pNemviteetic Meid=1se > (0s055 x 10° ASD 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x io mol) 

Dime otal CO, cpm Active co, Inactive co, eae 

(min) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) (mol x 10°) 

35.41 ORs 32 109 Os276 Oee05 1.08 

42.2 0.683 29562 072339 0.348 12,05 

499 O2g12 47470 0.402 0.410 103s 

SW ear 0.823 48494 0.412 0.416 Le. 

66,3 0.960 5519S 0.468 0.492 1.08 

1845 1. 870 106034 0.930 0.940 

I 
Average k il ~Seli ome One 
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TABLE XXII 

DEGARBOXY LATION OF p-METHY LHYDRATROPIC ACID 

Ei, Me 
Peete toe My AND meUENM ACETIC ACID-1-C (1.48 x 10:2 M), 

ING GEA aOR OOe 

4 p-methylhydratropic acid (0.975 x 10 ~ mol) 

phenylacetic ee oe (0.960 x ivipee mol) 

4 
potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x 10 ~ mol) 

- Time Total CO, cpm Active co, Inactive co, Ky 

cote (eels 1G (eric ee a OR) Ra (ic beet) 

31.0 0.550 31410 On 266 0.284 1.06 

34.9 0.578 32200 0.272 0.306 bAL3 

40.1 0.649 37429 ue ig Ones? 1.04 

50.1 0.748 42889 0.366 0.382 1.04 

60.1 0.868 49774 0.422 0.446 1.06 

2030 1.908 107105 0.939 0.969 

Apetece calico aa ea eNGRERORD? 
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MEASUREMENT OF pK OF ACIDS, 
a 

To correlate the acidity of the substituted phenylacetic 

acids with their Bees: data on the dissociation constants of the 

acids was needed. The Die values for some acids were obtained 

from the reported values of their dissociation constants in aqueous 

solution , it ive pK, values forithe unreported acids were 

obtained from the measurement of their pH in aqueous solution. 

The dissociation constant of an acid AH is given by equation (1). 

ey Ee Ae MORY Aa : © , Br ec slecmewanll AN wees lie Lae 
| Yau Lax] 

where a is the activity, if is thevactivity coefficient and,the, brackets 

Pepeesenatrelconcentrationcim pli thejactivityacociiicient, termyis 

neglected, tivé:dissociation»constantroi,thejacid, K. will be given 

by equation (2). 

La*] [a] 
(2) tie a aay 

: BS 

The hydrogen ion concentration is obtained by rearranging equation (2). 

(ieealike: ee = 

and 



ey “9 ey 1 ms) heakesda — 
- Tate saad - ir 4 -, Fi 



yt 

(4) -log [H*] = -log K+ 

[a7] 
(5) pH = pK + log —-——— 

B btaisea Hol 
When the acid is half-neutralized, [A a = [aH and the second 

term on the right-hand side of equation (5) will be zero. The pK, 

of the acid can then be taken as equal to the pH of its half-neutralized 

solution, 

ihe pH measurements were taken on a pH meter adjusted 

to the known pH of the half-neutralized phenylacetic acid aqueous 

solution. The pK, values for a number of acids whose dissociation 

constants are known were measured on the adjusted pH meter. 

There was a deviation between the values reported and the values 

onservyean his deviation resulted from the fact that the activity 

coefficient term in equation (1) was neglected. The reported 

dissociation constants were based on conductivity data which 

aecOunteanortie activity COeiticients of the acids and the ions. 

By plotting the observed values of the pK. vs the reported 

ones, a straight line was obtained which was used as a correction in 

the measurements of the pK, Olpae unreported ACIS) meee eacOnmbe” tor 

was (ona to give good agreement between the observed and the 

reported values of eS for a number of other reported acids. The 

plot of the relation is shown in Figure IV which is based on the data 

im 2aple XX, 
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The OS value for p-phenoxyphenylacetic acid was not 

measured due to the insolubility of the acid in water. Measurement 

in a dioxan-water mixture, in which the acid is soluble, failed to 

give any correlation with the reported data. The dissociation 

constant of this acid was obtained from the plot of the -log of the 

dissociation constants of the meta- and para-substituted phenylacetic 

acids vs the corresponding substituents’ constants (Oo). 

TAB GE xii 

Acid pK, reported pK, observed 
ee ny weer ee EY 

phenylacetic By SI ae 31 

p-tolylacetic epee 4,38 

m-chlorophenylacetic aui4 e255) 

pivalic sig lO he 07 

ol 2 ee 
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TABLE XXIV 

Tie eA eaRATHS OF DECARBOXYLATION OF THE ACIDS 

WITH THE CORRESPONDING DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS (AT Eee 

Acid | k /k me pK, 

p-methoxyphenylacetic 2.46 4.36 x 107>* 4,36 

p-phenyoxyphenylacetic edly) 3.93 x 1077 4,40 

p-tolylacetic 1.46 4:37 10° ¥ 4,37 

phenylacetic 1.00 4.88 x 107% 4,31 

p-bromophenylacetic 0.961 6.43 x 107% 4.19 

p-chlorophenylacetic Oma Ora x 107 4.19 

m -fluor ophenylacetic 0.875 MOGs Wa? 4.15 

m-bromophenylacetic orei 7! | Ed Mec’ ihe ines ayy he 

m-chlorophenylacetic 0.786 hae ab 107% foe he 

cyclohexanecarboxylic 0.0024 Obs were 4.90 

isobutyric 0.0008 132 Sa 4,86 

pivalic 0.161 8.91 x 107 Ox 5.05 

cyclohexene-3-carboxylic 0.359 Dis Wor 4,54 

diphenylacetic 1.19 Tees ce hire 3.94 

triphenylacetic 1,44 LO ex 107 3296 

o-tolylacetic Dy) 4.47 x 107° 4.45 

continiwed.. ., 
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TABLE XXIV - Continued 

. ie aot 
Acid k'/k Ko pK, 

wp tk Ea a le 9 

Fydr atecnic 0.651 Br eoel0 4.4] 

-methylhydr atr opic 0.743 apie = ae = 4.52 

o-methylhydratropic 1015 200 x rome 442 

a5 

p-methylhydratropic 06 Sips sreh ee wae) 4,45 

Values taken from the data on the dissociation constants of 
organic acids in aqueous solution reported in the International 
Union of Purje and Applied Chemistry. ?9 

av etuecsObtaimed inom the plot of the log of the dissociation 
constants of meta- and para-substituted phenylacetic acids 
vs the corresponding substituent constant (o). 
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AnD ‘ © p-Br- 

ect | ee ee ne ee ee A. eae ioe Ae a 
= OFS OFA 0-0 0.4 

orm 

FIGURE? V “LHe RELATION BETWEEN THE DISSOCIATION GONSTANTS 

OF THE meta- AND para-SUBSTITUTED PHENY LACETIC 

AGID ANDSLH EH SUBSTITUENT (Ss) CONS LAN 3 0a. 
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O22 

Pees eae Wi nO es, | Wht at oY ee P| ee ee Q.? 

4.) 4.2 geo 

pK 
a 

FIGURE VI THE RELATION BETWEEN THE RELATIVE RATES OF 

DECARBOXYLATION OF meta- AND para-SUBSTITUTED 

PHENYLACETIC ACIDS AND THEIR CORRESPONDING pes. 
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0.4 

nO? 
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my Oo x, x - ( P)>- 

a X,x-(CH3)5 0 

CO Ce 2 

O Oo 

COLO x, 0 -(CH,)>- 

re) X-CH7 

-0.2 panies MAVAKEVIT Vie Tenis eiew Wat the seerlert sos 

sae, 4o) Ans 4.5 

PIGURE Vig THE REEATION BETWEEN THE RELATIVE RATES 

OF DEGARBOXY LATION OF alpha-SUBSTITULED 

PHENYLACETIC ACIDS AND THEIR CORRESPONDING 

1 pK, Dy 
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The products from the reaction of phenylacetic acid and 

potassium peroxydisulfate run to infinity were analysed by glpc. 

Freon-112 was used as an internal standard. The reaction mixture 

was extracted with ether. An insoluble polymeric material was 

left behind. The yellow solid polymer was isolated, washed with 

ether and water repeatedly and dried. It was insoluble in the common 

organic solvents (n-pentane, benzene, toluene, acetone, carbon 

tetrachloride) methylene*chioride’, chloroform’, methyl alcohol and 

ethyl alcohol). It dissolved in dimethyl formamide and dimethyl 

sulfoxide. The average molecular weight of the polymer is 1400 

and the elemental analysis shows, C, 63.26%; H,4.31%; 0, 20.19%; 

San Se Its spectrum shows a strong hydroxyl band (3440 cm!) 

and a weak carbonyl band (1700 one), An approximate molecular 

formula for the polymer was calculated to be C75, 01 751> 

The products from the decarboxylation of phenylacetic 

acid with varying concentration of potassium peroxydisulfate are 

reported in Tables XXV-XXVII. The Tabies also list the percentage 

of the products relative to the initial amount of phenylacetic acid. 
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TABLE XXV 

PRODUCTS FROM THE REACTION OF PHENYLAGETIC ACID 

(2.94 x Lome M) AND POPASSIUM PHEROXIDISULPATE(3, 800 10a“) 

AT 74:3.£0.10-. 

phenvlacetic acid (5:73 x Lo mol; 0.078 g) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (7.40 x Kr mol) 

Product Mol x On % of phenylacetic acid 

CO, ana Yi) 100 

toluene OF0RS Obey Be: 

benzaldehyde 0.048 ORos 

bibenzyl 02399 eS 

polymer (0.047 g) 
ee Sn aE A Soc a 
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TABLE XXXVI 

EPRODUGTSSAROMEHIeREAGTION-OMPHENMGLAGETIG AGID 

(2.94 x 1074 M) AND POTASSIUM PEROXYDISULFATE (5.70 x 1072M), 
Oo 

AgIB 7 Az 33°07 1 Oat 

phenylacetic acid (5.73 x 107* mol; 0.078 g) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (11.13 x wo mol) 

4. 
Product Mol x 10 % of phenylacetic acid 

CO, Sher Tee 100 

toluene 0-057 149 

benzaldehyde Ors Tee) 4.42 

bibenzyl 0.412 10.86 

polymer (0.051 g) 
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TABLE XXVII 

PRODUCTS FROM THE REACTION OF PHENYLACETIC ACID 

(2.94 x 1004 M) AND POTASSIUM PEROXYDISULFATE (9.47 x 1072M), 

Taare Ore 

‘phenylacetic acid (5.73 x Omer RONOTS g) 

-4 
potassium peroxydisulfate (18.46 x 10 ~ mol) 

a en a UaEEaIEnEEEnEEEESE ERE ERED 

Product Mole! On % of phenylacetic acid 

CO, Set t©) 100 

bibenzyl Was pays) 337540 

polymer (0. 03379) 

jay state s.guiwewees . a ee SS 
————————— 
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DTS GS 1 ON 

A partial mechanism for the potassium peroxydisulfate 

promoted decarboxylation of carboxylic acid in concentrated aqueous 

base was presented at the end of the introduction section, ina 

scheme which is consistent with reported results. The scheme 

follows as shown below. 

S,0, ——_» 2 SO,’ 

- k 2- 
° ~ ; A 

sO, -- RCO, > SO 4 + RCO, 

K 3 —————— 3 EY, R + CO, 

It was assumed that a steady concentration of the acyloxy radicals 

lseucachcdsdisnan early stag-o in the reaction. Based on the above 

scheme and the steady state assumption, a derivation of the 

relative rate of the electron abstraction in a reaction where two 

acids are competing was obtained as represented below. 

ia 
(RCO, ”) 

Fels I I (RECOM ls GOR) 
I 1g (8 ag : a 

(REG. ) 

log = 

REO GO). 
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install weases investigated "inthis “work”, “the relative 

rate constants in the competitive reactions with radioactive phenyl- 

acetic acid were obtained utilizing the above equation. It was found 

that the relative rates were constant in at least four or five deter- 

minations at varying percentages of completion of the reaction. 

These constant values for the relative rate constants of the electron 

abstraction from the pair of anions were taken as an evidence in 

Supporeot therscheme proposed fon the mechanism of the reaction. 

The results of the’ competitive decarboxylation reactions 

14 
between phenylacetic acid-1-C and nonradioactive meta- and para- 

substituted phenylacetic acids were represented collectively in 

Wapleen mesune rateror therelectron transter was found to decrease 

Willmthiesaecreacanio= electron density atthe benzylic carbon. “This 

trend is opposite to that observed in the effects of the substituents on 

the dissociation constants for substituted phenylacetic acids. The rela- 

tive rates of decarboxylation for the peeene p-phenoxy, p-methyl, 

p-chloro, p-bromo, m-fluoro, m-bromo, and m-chlorophenylacetic 

acids with the corresponding dissociation constants of the acids are 

listed ineT able XX1V The values of the dissociation constants 

were either measured in the present work or taken from data in the 

literature. . Substituents in phenylacetic acid which gave an 

increased pK, had the effect of decreasing the rate of decarboxylation 

of the acid as indicated by the data in Table XXIV. IWereirect 

of the substituents on the dissociation constants reflects the 

stabilization orthe destabilization of the carboxylate anion. The 
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opposite effect of the same substituents on the rate of the electron 

transfer is consistent with substituent stabilization leading to 

electron transfer from a carboxylate anion. 

Hydrogen atom abstraction from the methylene group of 

phenylacetic acid could possibly be taking place to give a radical 

which would give a sulfate ester by coupling with a sulfate radical 

ion or by displacement on a peroxydisulfate anion. The sulfate ester 

would then undergo hydrolysis to give mandelic acid. The latter 

acid, if formed in this way, would complicate the measurements of 

the relative rate constants for the decarboxylation of the phenyl- 

acetic acids. This possibility was excluded by decarboxylating 

mandelic acid in competition with phenylacetic acid-1l aor It was 

found that mandelic acid decomposes much slower than phenylacetic 

acid. The relative rate is (0.514). With this value, any intervention 

of mandelic acid would result in inconsistent values for the rates 

throughout every run, which was not observed. 

The effect of the substituents was further employed to 

investigate whether the electron transfer from the carboxylate group 

is a concerted process with the loss of the carbon dioxide molecule 

or, theslatter ws aidistincteand separaterstep. « The datasin able x , 

the relative rate constants and the corresponding substituent constants, 

were fitted to the Hammett equation. 

The Hammett equation is a general quantitative linear 

free energy relationship between the substituent R and the reactivity 

of the side chain in the structure below. 
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bhiserelationsischapplicdiinithe form; jlog (k/k°) =poO- , where k 

and k° are rates or equilibrium constants for reactions of the 

substituted and the unsubstituted compounds, respectively. The 

substituent constant, o- , depends solely on the nature and position 

of the substituent R and the reaction constant, P? depends on the 

reaction, the condition under which it takes place, and the nature 

of the side chain Y. The validity of the Hammett equation is 

restricted to substituents in the meta- and para-positions of the 

benzene ring. This equation was tested by aehiget (he on fifty-two 

reaction series and was found to correlate a large body of experi- 

mental data with a mean deviation of about =15%. Since then many 

additional reactions which permit the application of the equation have 

been investigated. The standard deviation (s) which is proportional 

to the probablesernor jpand the) correlation coefficient (r)sare the two 

parameters chosen as the measure of the precision of the fit of the 

data to the Hammett equation. The significance of these parameters 

has been outlined by oe in an arbitrary scale,who considered 

tr >,0A99etolindicatesexcellentifiae>a0 .9Sisatisfactory jpandsr > 0290 

fair fit to the Hammett equation. If r€ 0.90 but >0.80 when p>l.0, 

and if r< 0.80 when Pp > 0250s, the datawis considered as notpbeing 

adequately represented by the equation. Reactions are considered 

to violate the Hammett equation if (s) exceeds certain values for 
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certain ranges of gas follows: s> 0.4 for all eC: 8 > 0.3 for 

p> oe usn> 102) for p> é and si >nOnZzetor poi. In the equation 

originally proposed by Hammett the sigma-values were defined in 

terms of the relative acidities of the benzoic acids. Powerful 

direct conjugative interaction between para-substituents and some 

reaction centers were recognized by Hammett as a major cause of 

failure of the equation. Subsequent investigations of reaction 

series, having powerful resonance requirements of aliphatic and 

aromatic systems, have yielded a number of specialized sigma 

Valles ss One of these ics) the o~ which is an enhanced value of the 

substituent constant for direct conjugation in an electron demanding 

reaction. | Lhe values tof o- were based on the solvolysis of 

substituted t-cumyl chloride. Brown and pres owe used the 

calculated value of the reaction constant to estimate a total of 41 

electrophilic substituent constants. Additional values have also 

been estimated. 

Variations in the rates of free-radical reactions with 

substituents are expected whenever the radical formed can be 

stabilized by delocalization. However many free-radical reactions 

show significant electronic changes in their transition state leading 

to a dependence upon polar effects. Consequently the application 

of the Hammett equation to these reactions is possible. The 

competitive photochlorination of a series of substituted toluenes was 

studied by Walling and one The reactivities of the substituted 

toluenes were correlated with the sigma-values of the substituents. 
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Russell and vAnent seine found that the attack of chlorine atoms 

upon substituted toluenes and of peroxy radicals upon substituted 

ecumenes show a polar’éffect best correlated by on constants. This 

polar effect was attributed to contribution of resonance structure I 

to the transition state. 

+ = 

Re Geer eR eX kore RE X 

I 

Pes lateresonanceyciructure, Il isiresponsibie for the polar effect 

which was found in the autooxidation of substitute styrenes. 

Gi GiGi <> YC,H,CH Grae f= VC enyCH = Chip 

i 

The relative rates for hydrogen abstraction from substituted toluenes 

by a bromine pean Showeanm excellenttitto thesHammetcorrelation 

when o values are Geode Ingold and ennedyae reported that 

o~ Pavcrapetrer correlation than o— mith the relative! tates of 

hydrogen atom abstractions from substituted toluenes by t-butoxy 

MadiGalsmin Carpon tetrachioride, ~The relative rates of the reaction 

of eleven meta- and para-substituted phenols with styrylperoxy 

radical have been measured by Howard and Teele and have been 

shown to give excellent correlation with the electrophilic substituent 

constants oe . Relative rates of abstraction by t-butoxy radicals 

of ancx-hydrogen atom from an alkyl side-chain, attached to aromatic 

nuclei, were studied by Johnson and Williams ?° and were found to 

correlate with 6 values of the nuclear substituents. A kinetic 
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study of the thermal decomposition of t-butyl perbenzoate and four 

para-substituted peresters has been accomplished by Blomquist 

and Rea csale iinevetobservcdwthatathean ate skrwoteathe 

decomposition of all of the peresters studied were correlated by 

the Hammett equation. The correlation followed the o- values of 

the substituents. Bartlett and Rete measured the decompos- 

ition rate of t-butyl phenylperacetate and its p- and m-methoxy, 

p-methyl, p- and m-chloro and p-nitro derivatives at a series of 

temperatures. They found that the rate constants fit the Hammett 

equation using o Fete rethan sOmvialues*: 

The present results on the relative rates of decarboxylation 

of the meta- and para-substituted phenylacetic acids when fitted to 

the Hammett equation showed the following linear free energy 

correlations. Usingidatteisacriteriasforttihebeormelation; itas 

POMEOlGoe0 51 1h) aanessc 0068 r 
el 

log (k /k ) 05936 

0.039 rie 290 «981 log (kl/klly) = -0.4306> + 0.08 5 

; ae : 
obvious that there is a good correlation with O-~ values while there 

is only a fair fit with 60 substituent constants. 

The values of the dissociation constants of the meta- and 

he) 
para-substitued phenylacetic acids measured by Dippy and Watson, 

89 
were correlated by Jaffe. The dissociation constants of 14 acids 

in aqueous solution at 25° gave the following parameters when fitted 

in the Hammett equation. 

(o> On4o9 S52 (0.093 Tes Ue OL 
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The opposite sign of pf for the dissociation and the decarboxylation 

reactions of the substituted phenylacetic acids is in accord with a 

substituent stabilization effect on the formation of the carboxylate 

anion in the first reaction and an electron transfer from the 

carboxylate anion in the second reaction. 

There is a large difference between the a and o- values 

for the p-phenoxy group (-0.320 and -0.570 respectively) and for 

the p-methoxy group (-0.268 and -0.778 respectively). The 

applicability of the — Values rather than the O— values for these 

substituents shows that the fragment being stabilized is not a 

phenylacetoxy group but a benzyl group, for it is only by resonance 

Celocalization lo: aypoOsitive Charge in the benzene ring that the 

p-methoxy and p-phenoxy groups show a correlation with oo qe tesis 

presence of the methylene group pet eee the penzene ring and the 

carboxylate group will insulate the conjugative Broce of the two 

Pt OUpseiietne stabilized center asson the carboxylate group. — [hese 

results support the view that the electron transfer from the carboxy- 

late anion is a concerted process to some extent with the loss of 

carbon dioxide during the rate determining step. “he direct 

resonance interaction of the substituent with the benzyl radical 

being formed is attributed to the importance of the resonance 

structure I in the proposed transition state for the electron transfer. 

2 = + = Z2- 4 2- 
(ArCH2CO,SO, (ee ArCH, CO,504 one) ArCH,CO2504 

Dies 
—_— ArCH, Sd ) I 
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In the decarboxylation of the series of acids, phenylacetic 

acid, cyclohexene-3-carboxylic acid, pivalic acid, cyclohexane- 

carboxylic acid and isobutyric acid, whose relative rates are 

summerized in Table XXVIII, there is distinct evidence that the 

radical formed in the transition state is not the carboxylate radical. 

AB LEX 

Pete ly eae he ovOr DECARBOXYLATION OF SECONDARY, 

eh anh Veal LIGAND BENZY LIC ACID SERIES, 

Acid Relative rate 

benzylic erpiveny acetic 1,000 

allylic > cyclohexene-3-carboxylic Diy, Says) 

tertiary ee pivalic | Oiod 

secondary: cyclohexanecarboxylic 0.0024 

secondary : isobutyric 0.0008 

ne oe cee genes Se ee NA I RE A LT RR SE TD 

The widely varied rates of decarboxylation follows the relative 

stabilities expected from benzylic, allylic, tertiary and secondary 

radicals. A similar case is found in the decomposition of acyl 

100 
penoxides reportedibyainyor > who collected data on the rate of 

the decomposition of diacyl peroxides, RCO-O-O-COR, and dialkyl 
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peroxides, ROOR. Pryor stated that in the decomposition of alkyl 

peroxides, the nature of the R group has very little effect on the 

rate of the dissociation. The peroxides decompose at similar rates 

whether R is ethyl, propyl, isopropyl or t-butyl. However, in acyl 

peroxides the nature of the R group has a very pronounced effect on 

the rate of the dissociation. The stability of the R group as a free- 

ia dicalintluences the rate of the decomposition of the acyl peroxide. 

Phissimplies thatthere ds some C-CO bond stretching in the transition 

state as well as O-O bond stretching. 

O O O O 
T | | | 

Fe ten ee Otten hee GO) eG, aR 

ToDs 

Ingthetcase of peresters, R'GO-O-O-R =, those which are 

derived from acids with R groups that would form relatively stable 

radicals undergo a synchronous scission of two bonds to split out a 

molecule of carbon dioxide. In this way, some of the odd electron 

O O 
| || 

ReemOmO hb. a aR oe CO Om. OR 

density is delocalized on the R group in the transition state, and 

the stability of the R group correlates with the rates of the decom- 

position of the peresters. Table XXIX shows the data of Bartlett 

10d 
and Hiatt on the rates of the decomposition of the t-butyl peresters. 
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TABLE XXIX 

Pero Peo saND TE ARALE-LIV ES OF THEIR DECOMPOSITION 

REACTIONS, 

wae) TR a eT 
Reimt-Bu-O.O-GO-R Half-life at 60°, min. 

CH, - exe 

5 CpH,- 3.x 10 
3 oat AO igre 

(CH,),C- 300 

(C,H), -CH- 26 

CoH, -(CH3),C- 12 

(C)Heln(GH,)C- 6 

eigee 970 | 

Bartlett and Hiatt reported that when the R group of the acid part of 

the perester forms a radical of low stability e.g. methyl or phenyl, 

the perester decomposes in a stepwise manner. The cleavage of the 

O-O bond only takes place in the transition state of the rate deter- 

mining step. As evident from the table given above, the rates of 

the decomposition of t-butyl peracetate and perbenzoate are about 

the same, 
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In the peroxydisulfate promoted decarboxylation of 

carboxylic acids, it is evident that the stability of the R groups of 

the acids correlates with their rates of decarboxylation. The 

difference in rates of the benzylic, the allylic, the tertiary alkyl- 

carboxylic and the secondary alkylcarboxylic acids is significant. 

The rates of the decarboxylation shown by the secondary alkylcarboxylic, 

primary alkylcarboxylic and benzoic acids relative to that of phenyl- 

eceMcsccid Werescxtremelyisinall.) Consequently, the accurate 

determinationvolithese relativesrates, to seejiftheyexhibit a 

significant change was not possible. 

The p value in the correlation of the rates of decarboxylation 

of the meta- and para-substituted phenylacetic acids with the 

substituent constants is rather small (-0.43). As the value of © 

Petiectssuie cCeerecso! the involvement or the polar structure in the 

tieanoitionestate ct theyréaction, the large dependence of the rate of 

aqecarpoxy lation onithe structure of R indicates the participation, to 

a certainsegree, of a concerted two-bond, breakage in the rate 

determining step. This concerted mechanism allows for the 

delocalization of the odd electron on the R group in the transition 

state. 

Similar effects of the R group on the rate of decomposition 

of compounds involving transition states similar to the one shown 
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above for the decarboxylation reaction, are reported in the case of 

} cael 
homolysis of lead IV esters, and in the thermal decomposition of 

2 
azo compounds. In these two cases the transition state places 

O O 
I | 

BC O-Pb(O, CR) peor Mme ret hme) eer ( C) 6) 
IT (111) a BERD) 

some o1 the odd electron density on the R° group. 

Pare cen N ae raed ML wey) Nod Me ce cat 

According to thevargument presented above concerning 

Pne intluence ot the stability of the free-radical produced on the 

decarboxylation of acids, one would predict that substitution of 

the hydrogen atoms-of the methylene group of the benzyl moiety by 

methyl and phenyl groups, should increase the rate of the decarboxy- 

fationvas a result of the increase of the stability of the radical 

produced, The decarboxylation of a number of alpha-substituted 

phenylacetic acids, did not substantiate this prediction. The relative rates 

of decarboxylation of the alpha- and ortho-substituted phenylacetic 

acids are shown in Table XXX.. 

The relative rates of decarboxylation of phenylacetic acid, 

Igediphnenylaceticsacid), IL, and triphenylacetic acid] Ill increases 

O 
II 

C) Gish Ome) 5! 
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TABLE XXX 

Rio IVE RAGS Or PEROXYDISULEATERRROMOTED 

DECARBOXYLATION OF alpha- AND ortho-SUBSTITUTED 

PHENY BACK TIGVACIDS AT. 74.3 £0; Noe 

Acid 

phenylacetic 

diphenylacetic 

triphenylacetic 

hydr atropic 

a-methylhydratropic 

o-tolylacetic 

o-methylhydr atropic 

p-methylhydratropic 

Relative rate 

1.44 

0.651 

0.743 

te 

82 
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Crea C—O 

i II 

in the order Ome eae nl tte lL biseissarcompanativyely 

small increase if we consider that the rate of the decarboxylation 

reflects the stability of the radical produced on the loss of a carbon 

dioxide molecule. A comparison with the results reported by 

Panag iether stucy of the srelative reactivity of ee eon 

towards t-butyl hypochlorite indicates that substitution of the 

methylene hydrogen of the benzyl radical with one or two phenyl 

groups would be expected to increase the stability of the latter 

Pattee py Our on nine 1010s, respectively, Walling foundthat the 

relative rates of hydrogen atom abstraction from toluene, diphenyl- 

methane and triphenylmethane by t-butoxy radicals are in the order 

Onpleee a9 to. plhese results must dependstowan extentzon the 

stability of the radical formed. 

Hydratropic acid, IV and &-methylhydratropic acid, V, 

Cos) oe Ge on (pis -punsme 

I 
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gave relative rates of decarboxylation which were lower than that of 

phenylacetic acid, although the radical produced should have enhanced 

stability due tothe hyperconjugative effect of the methyl groups. 

o-Tolylacetic acid, VI, showed a relative rate of decarboxylation 

almost the same as that of its isomer, p-tolylacetic acid, VII, (1.46) 

Sieh 

CGH i CH I od 3 Gr eh bese 2 3 CH, G CH, 

VI Vit 

indicating that substitution on the ortho-position does not have the 

pronounced retarding effect as substitution in the alpha-position. 

o-Methylhydratropic acid, VII, and p-methylhydratropic acid, IX, 

Consequently bave thenexpected relative rates of decarboxylation 

resulting from the additivity of the enhancing effect of substitution 

CH 
3 

a Gj 129 
ges CH, ees 

H CH, 

VIL Ix 

of a methyl group in the ortho- or para-positions and the retarding 

effect of substitution of a methyl group in the alpha-position of the 

parent phenylacetic acid. 

The effect of the alpha-substitution on the rate of the 

decarboxylation of phenylacetic acid could be rationalized by 
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considering the electronic effect of the substituents as well as 

their influence on the solvation and the conformation of the transition 

state of the decarboxylation reaction. The transition state proposed 

earlier for the peroxydisulfate promoted decarboxylation of phenyl- 

acetic acid and the substituted phenylacetic acids shows the 

imipertanceofithesresonance structures] 4) elhis trams ition state 

showing a polar character is expected to be stabilized by solvation. 

° De 
2904 

~ = x 2- 
(Ar CH, CO, S50," ce——~ ArCH}CO,; sO, <——> ArCH, CO 

@ 
oes 

—— : ArCH3CO,S0,  ) I 

Any factor that hinders this solvation will result in decreasing the 

rate of the decarboxylation. It was also proposed that the transition 

state allows the delocalization of the odd electron on the benzene 

ring am Ghistdelocalizatvonyshould be mostieffectiveswhen the benzene 

ring and the C-O bond of the carbonyl group are coplanar. When 

themoen Zenemmincic eset edlirom coplanarity in thestransition state, 

the delocalization of the odd electron and consequently the rate of 

decanboxylatvonishouldidecreasess Mhusathermerareithreé possible 

effects on the rate of the decarboxylation of alpha-substituted 

pinenvlaceticucGidsamielneveléctronic efiectoffthe substituents 

would result in enhancing or retarding the rate by stabilizing or 

destabilizing the radicals formed. The solvent effect would result 

in retarding the rate if the solvation of the transition state is 

hindered. The conformation effect would result in retarding the 

rate if the benzene ring is shifted in the transition state from the 

position of coplanarity with the carbonyl group of phenylacetic acid. 
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The solvent effect would have an influence on the rate of 

the dissociation of the alpha-substituted phenylacetic acids. The 

dissociation constant reflects the stability of the carboxylate anion, 

and is affected by the solvation as well as the inductive effect of 

thepsubstituentsen euuomethe dataiin able XXIV j4it is clear’that 

there is a small decrease in the dissociation constant of phenyl- 

acetic acid on introduction of one methyl group in the alpha-position, 

while the introduction of a second methyl group caused a relatively 

large decrease in the dissociation constant. A similar result is 

obtained with alpha-phenyl substitution. Diphenylacetic acid has a 

dissociation constant more than twice as high as that of phenylacetic 

acid, while triphenylacetic acid has a dissociation constant slightly 

lower than that of diphenylacetic acid. This data on the dissociation 

constants indicate themmportance, of the solvent effect on the dissoci- 

aLioneomepnenylacetic acids... Introduction of bulky groups inthe 

alpha-position hindered the solvation of the anion and resulted in 

lower dissociation constants. From the datajin Table xxiv, the 

relation between the relative rates of decarboxylation of meta- and 

para-substituted phenylacetic acids and their corresponding 

dissociation constants was plotted in Figure VI. Since the relative 

rates of the decarboxylation correlate with the o- constants and the 

dissociation constants correlate with the o7 constants, we expect 

that the correlation between the relative rates of the decarboxylation 

and the dissociation constants of the meta- and para-substituted 

phenylacetic acids would be only fair. The relation between the 
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relative rates of the decarboxylation of the alpha-substituted phenyl- 

acetic acids and their corresponding dissociation constants are 

plotted in Figure VII. Unlike the fair correlation between the 

rates of decarboxylation of the meta- and para-substituted acids and 

their dissociation constants, the lack of correlation in the alpha- 

substituted acids is quite apparent. This would exclude the 

possibility of the intermediacy of a carboxylate radical, ReGeor ; 

which should be affected by solvation in a similar manner to the 

carboxylate anion. 

In comparison with the dissociation of the acids, it is 

expected that the solvent effect would have a larger influence on the 

rate of the decarboxylation of the alpha- substituted phenylacetic acids. 

This is possibly duetothe importance of the resonance structure 

ArCHs CO,- SO," of the transitionstate with the positive charge 

localized on the methylene group, which would be sPeltiy stabilized 

by solvation. 

The distortion of the transition state from its favorable 

coplanarity position caused by alpha-substitution, does not seem to 

have an important influence on the rate of the decarboxylation as 

compared to the substituent effect. Table XXIX shows that o-tolyl- 

acetic acid and p-tolylacetic acid have almost the same rates of 

decarboxylation, indicating that the o-methyl group does not have 

an appreciable steric effect. More distinct evidence against the 

importance of the conformation effect in alpha-substituted phenyl- 

acetic acids is the fact that o-methylhydratropic acid and p-methyl- 

hydratropic acid decarboxylate at the same rate. If there is any 
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appreciable conformation effect, it would be very distinct in the case 

of o-methylhydrotropic acid, where there are two methyl groups in 

the ortho- and the alpha-positions. 

The concerted decomposition of t-butyl peresters is a 

reaction which needs the same conformation requirements in the 

transition state as the decarboxylation reaction of the carboxylic 

acids. alpha-Substitution in the t-butyl peresters of phenylacetic 

acid affects the value of the entropy of activation, while it does not 

Fequcesthe raver oftthetreaction significantly.’ Bartlett and cathe 

in their study of the thermal decomposition of peresters showed that 

the perester derived from &-methylhydratropic acid decomposed 

nigentastereman thesperester-derived*from phenylacetic acid.” The 

half-lives at 60° were 12 and 1700 min. , respectively. Koenig 

and wong 6 itarstudy of the concerted rate of decomposition of the 

peresters showed that perhydratropate and & -methylperhydratropate 

decompose faster than Hupienpiicetare. Inpisooctanes the rateror 

fo) -4 -1 
Gdecs@pocition Ol¥pernydratropaterat /oV00 Gis SY253°x"10e sec  ; 

Oo e m 
that of x-methylperhydratropate at 60.56 is 4.064 x 10 é sec : 

and that of perphenylacetate at 84.98° is 1.080 x toe Edis 

rom thei abovelargument ut canbe concluded that the 

rate of the decarboxylation of the alpha-substituted phenylacetic 

acidsecantbe influencedsbystwo main factors. "The electronic eirect 

of the substituent which influences the stability of the resulting radicals 

and the solvent effect which results from the interference of the 

substituents with the solvation of the transition state. The secondfactor 
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seems to be more important than the first one. The effect of alpha- 

substituents on the conformation of the transition state and consequent- 

ly on the rate of the decarboxylation would not be of the same 

importance as the other two factors. 

The decomposition reaction of the peresters of the 

substituted phenylacetic acids has a © value (-1.09 at 90°) which is 

larger*than the P value of the present decarboxylation reaction. 

This indicates that the transition state of the peresters decomposition 

has more polar character than the transition state of the decarboxyl- 

ation reaction. It would thus appear that the solvent effect would 

Pave mioOresiniportance yin the decomposition of the peresters. "Yet, 

from the results in Table XXIV, it seems that the electronic effect 

of the substituents is much stronger than the solvent effect in 

immencing the rates or the decomposition of the penesters of the 

alpha-substituted phenylacetic acids. This is possibly due to the 

fact that the decomposition reactions of the peresters were performed 

in solvents of low polarity e.g. isooctane and chlorobenzene. 

In the present work, it was found that phenylacetic acid 

undergoes decarboxylation faster than pivalic acid. Yet, Bartlett 

and Simons ee and Koenig and popes found that t-butyl perpivalate 

decomposed faster than t-butyl perphenylacetate. The difference 

in the rates of the decomposition of the two peresters was explained 

by Bartlett and Simons on the basis of the unfavourable entropy of 

activation in perphenylacetate, as there are conformations for the 

reacting esters which are unfavourable for producing the stabilized 
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benzyl radical itself. That is when the benzene ring is not coplanar 

with the C-O bond of the carboxylate group. No such restrictions 

exist for the perpivalate, In the case of the decarboxylation of acids 

and in the case of the decomposition of azo compounds which need the. 

same requirements in the transition state for a concerted reaction, 

no such acceleration of the rates is observed when the resulting 

radical is*the t-butyl radical rather than the benzyl radical. 

McGowen and pepe 08 measured the rates of the decomposition of 

azobis-phenylmethane and azobis-t-butane as, -log k (C -H,-CH,N=), 

Sn ad enh al vars k[ (CH), CN=| » = 3.43, from which the rates of 
ae) 3 

decomposition can be calculated as 7.94 x 10°--and 07457 x 10 ~, 

respectively. 

105 
Bartlett and Simons also pointed out that the benzyl 

radicals seem to have much less stabilization energy at the transition 

state than the t-butyl radical, but they did not offer any explanation 

forsthis, 

The products formed during the oxidative decarboxylation 

of phenylacetic acid with potassium peroxydisulfate, were: analysed 

and found to be in agreement with the previously reported results. 

Carbon dioxide was obtained quantitatively, not only from phenylacetic 

acid, buttrom all of the acids decarboxylated in the present work: 

The rest of the products of the decarboxylation of phenylacetic acid 

possibly arise from the reaction of the benzyl radical. Hydrogen 

abstraction by the radical gave toluene which was detected ina 

small amount. Coupling of the benzyl radical with the sulfate 
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radical ion or the displacement of the benzyl Sree on the peroxy- 

disulfate ion to give a sulfate ester which on hydrolysis would yield 

benzyl alcohol. Yet, the latter alcohol was not detected in the 

reaction mixture probably due to its rapid oxidation to benzaldehyde, 

one Ol the mmeaction products. The absence of benzoic acid in the 

product mixture shows that further oxidation of benzaldehyde does 

ROU OG anysappreciably extent. Coupling of the benzyl radicals 

gave rise to bibenzyl which was formed in fairly large amounts, 

especially when the concentration of the peroxydisulfate increased. 

The main product of the reaction was a polymeric yellow substance 

that may result from the polymerization of benzaldehyde. 
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Very spectacular examples of anchimeric assistance by 

the wr electrons associated with a C=C double bond has been noted 

: . ‘ ; ; VOT, LOG 
in the reactions of anti-7-norbornenyl derivatives. ine 

anti-7-tosylate, I, is solvolysed over a billion times faster than its 

saturated analog III, and the ratio of the rates for ethanolysis of 

thercoruréesponding chloridesiis almost/asmillion: As shown inIV , 

the electron lobes in the anti-7-norbornenyl derivatives lie near C 

our X 

4 
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2 ey: 
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on the side opposite the leaving group. Not only may those electrons 

help the leaving group, but, with its departure, may help accommodate 

the positive charge on Co and its delocalization over three atoms as 

in the nonclassical carbonium ion V. Assistance by the 7 electrons 

requires that they lie opposite the leaving group. Thus, the syn- 

form of 7-norbornenyl halides and sulfonates, II, are solvolyzed 

more slowly than are the corresponding anti-form by a factor of 

more than Tie The 7 electron lobes associated with the double 

bond between C, and C, in thetnorbornenylesystemmliermuch nearer 

to CL than C, or Ce: Such a double bond renders much less 

assistance to the ionization of substituents at Cy or Ce than to the 

ionization at Co. The exo-chloride VI undergoes solvolysis in 80% 

109% 
ethanol about 150 times more rapidly than the endo-chloride VII. 

LLG 

In the case of radical producing reactions , some work 

was performed to examine if such nonclassical radicals analogous 

to the nonclassical carbonium ions V and VIII discussed above can 

exist. Crictoleand Doone rss i found that the free-radical addition 

of p-thiocresol to norbornadiene leads to a mixture of the exo-5- 

norbornene-2-yl aryl ether IX, formed by 1,2 addition and the 3- 

nortricyclyl aryl ether X, formed by homoconjugative addition. 

The ratio of the tricyclic product to the bicyclic product depends 

s— Ar S—Ar 

IX x 
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upon the initial concentration. This requires that there be present 

at least two interconvertible radical species which give rise to the 

products. The simplest assumption is that these are the two 

elacshicad eradiealcex leand DNL. 

AT XII Xi 

A similar observation was made in the ce rare addition 

Of carbon tetrachloride , chloroform and bromotrichloromethane to 

2-methylene-5-norbornene, Thus, nonclassical radicals such 

as XIII have been proposed to be unimportant in the product-deter- 

mining step in free-radical processes involving these ring systems. 

Martin and De Jong ie prepared a series of norbornane and 

norbornene peresters, XIV-XVII. On thermal decomposition of 

these peresters in cumene, the corresponding radicals are formed. 

XIV XV DOV. XVII 
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As shown by Winstein and Roberts, in the studies of the ionic 

reactions of similar compounds as those mentioned previously, 

participation by the C,-C single bond and of C =) double bond is 
6 5 

possible only when the departing group is exo. Hence, if non- 

classical radicals are formed, homolytic cleavage of an exo-group 

should be accelerated over that of an endo- one. Martin and De Jong 

found that all these series of compounds undergo concerted 

decomposition. Comparison of the activation parameters of each 

pair of exo- and endo-peresters showed that they are the same 

withinetherex<penrimental error. Consequently, it was concluded that 

it is no more energetically favorable for an exo-bond to undergo 

homolytic scission than it is for an endo-bond. 

ieee 
Wilt and coworkers suggested that the 7-norbor- 

nenyl radical and the 2 ,3-dibenzo-7-norbonenyl radical may be 

nonclassical, but the suggestion is based on qualitative and incom- 

plete rate comparisons. Recently Warkentin and Saece meported 

that 7-norbornenyl is a nonclassical radical. They generated the 

radical from either the syn- or anti-7-bromonorbornene with tri- 

n-butyltin deuteride in hexane. They reported that from both of 

the bromo compounds, the same 7-deuterionorbornene was produced 

in which the deuterium is anti to the double bond. A single classical 

nadieal AS Vill, sorkequilibmatincanadioals,<“eaand XX7hyeresruled 

out to account for the stereochemical results. This was based on 

the fact: that, for these radicals to accommodate the results), either 

a highly stereospecific reaction of the unhindered classical C7 
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radical or reaction of the cyclopropylcarbinyl radical at a carbon 

which does not have radical character is required. The steric 

factor is too small and there is no precedent for a reaction of the 

other type. Warkentin and Sanford concluded that:either the 

XVIII BOLX XX 

SOG ; OEM 

nonclassical radical, XXI, or the two equilibr ating nonclassical 

Padlcalse ~Xxliy Gan accommodate the results. In systems without 

aecipidiiramework, structures like XXI are expected to be favored, 

but rigid systems are also stabilized by introducing 1 ,4 along with 

Ze Overlap. 

In the present work we undertook to re-examine the nature 

of the radicals produced in the norbornene system. The exo-2- 

Horperm—-o-enecarboxy lic acid, Axl the anti- and syn-7-norborn- 

2-enecarboxylic acids, XXIV and XXV, were prepared and subjected 

to potassium peroxydisulfate promoted decarboxylation. Their 
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relative rates of decarboxylation with respect to phenylacetic acid- 

14 
1-C are given below. The relative rates given are very small 

O O 

] | 
CGl2 Or i OmiG 

O 
| 
CaOr 

“XXIII XXIV XXV 

teog nal 
k /k 0007 0.014 0.006 

and contain a considerable amount of experimental error. More 

exact results would have been obtained if a less reactive acid had 

been used as the standard acid in this reaction. Nevertheless, the 

present data illustrates elearly the instability of the radicals produced. 

Wsewacepresentedsin an carlier part of this discussion, the rate of 

Ene decarboxylation smouldiretlect, at leastlin ajseries of closely 

related compounds, the stability of the radical formed. It should 

also be noted that, by analogy to the carbonium ion, if any partici- 

pation of the double bond exists in the transition state to accelerate 

the rate of decarboxylation, this should be possible when the 7- 

carboxylate group is in the anti-position to the double bond. ‘The 

double bond participation would also be possible when the 5-carboxyl- 

ate group is exo. From the present results it is apparent that the 

syn-7-norborn-2-enecarboxylic acid, its anti-isomer and the exo-2- 

norborn-5-enecarboxylic acid decarboxylate at nearly the same rate. 

These results are inconsistent with any appreciable acceleration by 

the double bond or any participation of nonclassical radicals such 
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as XXI. 

During the progress of the present work, Russell and 

itae 7 : 118 
Lamson, and Cristol and Noreen independently reported 

results which gave evidences against the nonclassical structure XXI 

for the 7-norbornenyl radical. Russell and Lamson converted the 

products of the reaction of tri-butyltin deuteride with 7-syn- and 

7-anti-bromonorbornene to the semidiones, a reaction which does 

DOVinvolvespeerranvement, and examined the structure of the latter 

DyeeSi spectroscopy. lhe semidiones produced trom the products 

of either of the two bromocompounds were mixture of two semi- 

diones, I andII. Analysis of the esr spectra revealed a I/II ratio 

D 
i ia D 

tal Oh H On 

H lk = 
_ O 

O 

i II 

of the order-4.9 from both of the syn- and the anti-7-bromonorbornene. 

Cristol and Noreen carried the reduction of the syn- and the anti- 

7-bromobenzonorbornadiene with tri-n-butyltin deuteride in benzene 

in the presence of AIBN. Both isomers gave an identical mixture 

of syn- and anti-7-deuterobenzonorbornadiene, The product ratio 

of the two isomers in the mixture was determined by analysis of the 

nmr spectra of the Diels-Alder adducts of the deuterated benzo- 

norbornadiens with 1] ,3-diphenylisobenzofuran. The analysis 
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showed that anti and syn deuteration of each of the bromoisomers 

Widcetou'so(.me Gristolsalso reported that a rough analysis of the 

areas in the nmr spectrum published by Warkentin for the deuterated 

product of the reduction of the 7-bromonorbornenes suggests that 

tin hydride reduction of both syn- and anti-7-bromonorbornenes 

leads approximately to a 70 : 30 mixture of the anti- and syn-7- 

deuterionorbornenes. 
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TABLE XXXI 

DECARBOXYLATION OF anti-7-NORBORN-2-ENECARBOXY LIC 

ACID (1.46. x 107¢ M) AND PHENYLACETIC AGID-E Ch (1 46x 

10°“ M), AT 74.3 £0.10°. 
-4 

anti-7-norborn-2-enecarboxylic acid (0.951 x 10 ~ mol) 

14 2 
phenylacetic acid-1-C (0.951 x 10 : mol) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.71 x qe mol) 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO, Inactive CO, eee 

(oain} | tmole 10%) (mol x 10°) (ole 10°) 

44.9 0.446 44615 We STAs, 0.067 0.014 

bbs. 1 0.566 56784 0.482 0.084 O80t3 

59.6 0.578 58036 0.491 OROGd 0.013 

64.5 Oheter is b1905 ORS25 Om0g4 0,082 

78.0 0.850 80265 0.680 Of 0 0.016 

30 days 1,865 110849 0.963 ORI0Z 

Average kl/kUE = 0,014%0.001 
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PABLESXRXAI 

DECARBOXYLATION OF syn-7-NORBORN-2-ENECARBOXYLIC 

ACID (1.45 x 107 M) AND PHENYLACETIC ACID-1-C!* (1.46 x 

10° M)e AG 72.6 t10.110°. 

-4 
syne" -norborn=2eenecarboxylic acid (02945 x 10" imol) 

phenviseeuc acidai-cC* (0.951 x 10°? mel) 

potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x Loss mol) 

Jame") otal CO Gom, Active CO, Inactive COs te 

xy ean ste tami IGS) Mere as) 

44.8 0.437 48670 OSI) 0.042 0.008 

50.0 0.480 Sys & Sith 0.444 - OR0S6 0.006 

54.9 Oma00 oe ARS) 0.488 0.045 0.007 

621 08565 62875 0.534 05029 0.004 

ioe 0.626 69470 0.587 0.039 0.004 

USS 0.690 (hed eos) 0.636 0.054 0.006 

30 days 1.862 109053 ORS eK: i599 

Average k'/k#! = 0.006*0.001 
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TABLE XXXII 

DECARBOXYLATION OF 2-NORBORN-5-ENECARBO XYLIC ACID 

(ite 10s MAND PHENYEACETIC ACID-1-C!* (1/46 x 10°" M), 

Ate hoes. 

2-norborn-5-enecarboxylic acid (0.952 x fo ae 

4 4 it 

mol) 

phenylacetic acid-1-C O20 oie LOS ermal) 

-4 potassium peroxydisulfate (3.70 x 10°~ mol) 

Time Total CO, cpm Active GO Inactive CO, ctl 
2 

(min) (mol x 10°) (mol x 104) (iol 104) 

44.8 Oe a0 Bo 20 OF er 05033 0.008 

49.9 0.472 Sylihggl Oras 0.038 OF007 

54.6 0.514 56361 0.478 0.036 O2005 

62.4 0.581 61496 Oh. sues) Oyster O2009 

(hui M 0.649 67246 0.20% OA, CEEEEE 0.009 

URS ONGSS T3059 0.624 OF 059 0.006 

30 days 1.868 108116 OF 929 Cay) 

Ae eraeenice/ ko = e0r COW EU DOT 
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BEA EN IGE AE ih 

ON THE'STABIDLITIES OF THE BRIDGE-HEAD RADICALS 
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In an attempt to solve the problem of the preferred 

geometry for the aliphatic radical, a number of studies has been 

undertaken to generate bridge-head radicals and to determine their 

stabilities. Applequist and ee ie studied the loss of the carbon 

monoxide from bridge-head acy radicals in ring systems having 

differing depnecs of restriction) of bridge-head planarity. The 

corresponding aldehydes were decarboxylated in carbon tetrachloride 

in the presence of t-butyl peroxide. Carbon tetrachloride served 

asuan ¢4nefiicient trapifor the intermediate acy radicals (equation 1). 

4 k a i 

(1) 1G OH mera Giae Gouge eee GR CO 

CCl, k, 

RCOCI RH + RCl 

Assuming that the trapping efficiency deduced from the product 

Batrose( RCOGIi. RHitiIR-CGl) correlates ee the stabilities of the 

alkyl radicals generated from the aliphatic aldehydes, the investigators 

reached the conclusion that the 1-adamantyl radical, I; and the 

Li bicyclo| 2m 2.72) octyl wadiealy, tlyeare slightly more) stable thanjthe 

t-butyl gadicaly whilesthe@l—bicyclo(2n2, ljheptyl radicalgelll, 1s less 
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stable than the n-propyl radical. The investigators suggested that 

the extra stability of the 1-adamantyl radical may result from the 

possibility that the bridge-head radical has a low bending force 

constant. The stability could be a result of inductive stabilization 

or perhaps there is a special delocalization of the odd electron 

resulting from the overlap of the p-orbital lobe of the 1-adamantyl 

radical with the back-sides of the aoe orbitals*of the three remaining 

bridge-head C-H bonds. This overlap would take place in the center 

Othe mmoleculevas represented in IV, Fort and Ween ing supported 

the idea of the greater stability of 1-adamantyl radical over that of 

IV 

the t-butyl radical as a result of measuring the rate of the decompos- 

ition of a series of t-butyl radicals including that of 1-adamantane- 

carboxylic acid and pivalic acid. 

In contrast to these results, Tice cae found that the 

t-butyl perester of 1-adamantanecarboxylic acid decomposes at the 

same rate as t-butyl perpivalate indicating that 1-adamantyl and 

t-butyl radicals are of essentially identical stabilities. Tabushi 

and ny presented the results of the free-radical sub- 

stitution on adamantane, specially focusing upon a comparison of 

the reactivities of the 1- and 2-positions. They found that in the 
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presence of a halogenating reagent, e.g. NBS and DTBP, anda 

halogenating solvent, e.g. carbon tetrachloride or chloroform, 

there is much less discriminating halogen abstraction by 1-adamantyl 

radical from carbon tetrachloride or chloroform than by 2-adamantyl 

radical (equation 2). 1-Adamantyl radical abstracted chlorine 

iene l-adamantyl’ Br source e.g.NBS and DTBP 
(2 \eadamantanchsa oe ag eS ma 8 Re ERP 

2-adamantyl’ Cl source e.g. CCl, or CHCl3 

ca patel + l-bromoadamantane 

2-chloroadamantane + 2-bromoadamantane 

predominantly , while 2-adamantyl radical abstracted bromine as a 

PuaVOtmneacCiiOn.ws slhis indicates that the bridge-head oe radical 

is less stable than the normal secondary radical (planar). The 

foOumMicrnicnlLecsucelective andiwmore reactive, When the modified 

Hunsdieker reaction was carried on 1- and 2-adamantanecarboxylic 

acids using the Bro-CCl,-HgO system, it was found that the ratio 

Giel-chloroedamantane to 1l=bromoadamantane is 10 31, while the 

ratio of 2-chloroadamantane to 2-bromoadamantane is 0.11: 1. 

These product ratios show the greater reactivity of 1-~adamantyl 

radical over the 2-adamantyl radical. 

In the present work, we subjected the 1-adamantane- 

carboxylic acid to oxidative decarboxylation with potassium peroxy- 

disulfate, a decarboxylation reaction in which the rate was proposed 

to reflect the stability of the radical produced. The results, as 

represented below for the rate of the decarboxylation relative to that 
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14 
of phenylacetic acid-1-C  , show that 1-adamantanecarboxylic acid 

decarboxylates at a much slower rate than that of pivalic acid and 

at about the same order as that of cyclohexanecarboxylic acid. 

T i pe | 
OS Og! C= OE 1 ee Oe oe @ Ni 

| 
Crs 

ke 
“Th 0.0024 0.008 OF 16) 

This data is in support of Tabushi's findings that the ]1-adamantyl 

radical is less stable than the t-butyl radical and is contrary to the 

19 ] 
conclusion reached from the decarbonylation studies and from 

ee, Nad 
thewiesults of the perester decompositions. 
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TABLE XXXIV 

DECARBOXYLATION OF 1-ADAMANTANECARBOXYLIC ACID 

Z 14 (eee ie DIPHENY LACHIIC AGID-1-C: (1.47 2 107- M), 

ATT Ases 091 On 

l-adamantanecarboxylic acid (0.954 x 10a mol) 

14 phenylacetic acid-1-C’* (0.951 x 107* mol) 
-4 

potessium peroxydisultate (3.70 x 10) mol) 

Time Total CO, cpm Active CO, Inactive CO, ee 

cee) (apne ae = try) VRS 10) 

44.9 Oasis f BO lo 0.491 0.061 0.009 

50m! 02566 60001 eek) 02.057 0.008 

54.8 OF 632 67453 0.57] 0.061 0.007 

61.4 OF657 69568 ORD OW 0.070 0.008 

Ciba) O70] 83620 Ome, 0.094 0.008 

30 days 1.854 108154 0.948 0.906 

Average k!/kIZ = 0,008+40.0005 
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PHYSICAL MEASUREMENT 

All melting and boiling points are uncorrected. Melting 

points were obtained using a Fisher-Johns melting point apparatus, 

except for sealed tube melting points for which a Mel-Temp. 

apparatus was used. Refractive indices were measured ona 

Bauch-Lomb refractometer. 

SPECTRAL MEASUREMENTS 

Infrared (ir) spectra were recroded on a Perkin-Elmer 

model 421 recording spectrophotometer. The proton ee 

magnetic resonance (nmr) spectra were determined using a Varian 

Associates A-60 nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer. 

Chemical shifts are expressed in 7 units and are relative to tetra- 

methylsilane (TMS,7,10.000). Mass spectra were obtained on 

Metropolitan Vickers 5, machine using an ionizing voltage of 

LOT. 

GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY 

Two instruments were used as described below. 

ba Varian Aeropraph model 202 with thermal conductivity detector 

andilinear temperature programiner,. 

2. Varian Aerograph model 600-D with flame ionization detector. 

LIQUID SCINTILLATION COUNTING 

The Nuclear Chicago Model 724 scintillation spectrometer 
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system designed for counting soft-beta emitting isotopes such as 

carbon-14 and tritium was used. The system provides data listing 

of sample number, time and counts for each channel. 

MICROANALYSIS 

The microanalysis for carbon and hydrogen were performed 

in the Microanalytical Laboratory, Chemistry Department, University 

of Alberta, Edmonton. Sulfur and oxygen analysis were performed 

DyetherGalbnaith? Vabomatories »inc, «Knoxville!, wiennessee, 

MOLECULAR W EIGHT DETERMINATIONS 

Molecular weight determinations were performed by 

Galbraiths Laboratories. 

MATERIALS USED 

A number of commercially available acids were purified 

as described below and their purity was checked by titration. An 

accurately weighed amount of each acid was dissolved in a standard- 

ized potassium hydroxide solution. Back-titration of the latter 

solution gave equivalent weights of the acids which indicated a 100% 

purity for all acids used. 

Phenylacetic acid. The acid was crystallized from water. The 

fe) Ls 
shiny white leaflets of the pure acid melted at 75 (lit. mp Zon). 

p-Methoxyphenylacetic acid. The acid was Cyysiallazedginom 

, ' 05. be O 
water and gave shiny white leaflets, mp 84 (lit. imp oom) 
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p-Tolylacetic acid. The commercial acid was dissolved in 

potassium hydroxide solution and the organic impurities were 

extracted with ether. The aqueous solution was filtered from the 

insoluble impurities and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric 

acid. The precipitated acid was filtered and crystallized from 

Water uhneswhitetshany leaflets of the pure acid melted at oie 

(iieseeeernneooso uae 

p-Bromophenylacetic acid. The acid was purified by crystal- 
i 

Pzativorneity+ on! aplieimixtureror ethylalcohol andmwater. [he pure 

acid was obtained as white small needles, mp 115° (Tits fee mp 114°). 

p-Chlorophenylacetic acid. The acid was crystallized twice 

from water and gave white small shiny needles, mp 105-106 

(it Sepaaerod= rose): 

m-Fluorophenylacetic acid. The yellow sand-shaped commercial 

acid was crystallized twice from water. It gave white leaflets of 

SURES Aehe, HCI! Ve meee) 

m-Bromophenylacetic acid. The acid was crystallized from a 

1:2 mixture of ethyl alcohol and water and gave white shiny leaflets, 

mp 100-101° (1it.!2© mp 90-100°). 

m-Chlorophenylacetic acid. The acid was purified by dissolving 

in potassium hydroxide solution and the organic impurities were 

extracted with ether. The aqueous solution was filtered from the 

insoluble impurities and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric 

acid 4s *§ *T he precipitatedtacids wastiiltered andicrystallizediromel:1 

mixture of ethyl alcohol and water. The pure acid was obtained as 
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white shiny leaflets, mp 75-76° (ite mp 76°). 

Mandelic acid. The commercial acid was crystallized from 

benzene to give lustrous white plates, mp 11 0m (dite a mp 118°). 

Lsobutynicvacid. Whe acid was *purifiediby Distillation. The 

pure acid was obtained as a colorless liquid, bp 147 (690 mm) 

[ uit. Bee 5251 ses 760 mm) | 

Cyclohexanecarboxylic acid. The acid was distilled under 

reduced pressure. Lhe pure acid was a colorless) liquids )bpelzc1- 

epee (15 mm) [ it. ii Dppco ea O0 mm) |. The acid solidified on 

auihnn, ean DOO Ea ee 

Pivalic acid. The acid was distilled and gave a colorless liquid, 

bp 158° (694 mm) [ait.? 9! bp 162-165" (760 mm) ]. 

Hydratropic acid. The acid was purified by distillation on a 

teflon spinning band. The colorless acid distilled at 132° (17 mm) 

[ ait. By eso (lama) | po oppe Se Cca(ltabes no 1.5204). 

&-Methylhydratropic acid. The acid was crystallized twice 

from n-pentane. The pure acid was obtained as white needles, mp 

133 
7TomClith ee mipsb-0 ta). 

o-Tolylacetic acid. The acid was crystallized from water. 

O 
It gave white needles, mp pe (lite nee upngorroxey 0) 

Diphenylacetic acid. The acid was purified by crystallization 

from ethyl alcohol to give long white needles, mp 148° (its oe 

mp 148°). 

Triphenylacetic acid. The acid was dissolved in potassium 

hydroxide solution and the organic impurities were extracted with 
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ether. The aqueous layer was filtered from the insoluble impurities 

and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The precipitated 

acid was crystallized from ethyl alcohol. The shiny small needles 

of the pure acid melted at 267° (eis mp 267°). 

1-Adamantanecarboxylic acid. The acid was crystallized from 

a 3:1] mixture of methyl alcohol and water and gave lustrous white 

Te niere Meet 75h 765 5° (ite & maps 75en76°)s 

Phenylacetic qed Me eue The carboxyl labelled acid was 

obtained from the Tracerlab Division of International Chemical and 

Nuclear Corp. Watham, Mass. The purified phenylacetic acid 

(150 g) was Ee aerel in-ethyl alcohol” ~To this solution was added 

0.1 mec of phenylacetic Berar trot . The solution was thoroughly 

mixed and the alcohol was evaporated. The dilute radioactive acid 

was dried inadesiccator over phosphorous pentoxide. An accurately 

weighed amount of the acid (0.0123 g) was dissolved ina scintillation 

solution and its radioactivity determined using a scintillation counter. 

The scintillation solution was a mixture of 2-ethanolamine, ethylene 

glycol monomethyl ether , toluene and the scintillator , diphenyl- 

oxazole (PPO). The acid had an activity of 859 cpm/mg. 

p-Phenoxyphenylacetic acid. The acid was prepared from 

diphenyl ether by the following sequence of reactions. 

Acetylation of diphenyl ether. The acetylation of diphenyl ether 

(45 g; 0.265 mol) by acetyl bromide (30 g; 0.322 mol) was performed 

following a procedure by igem ed The crude p-phenoxyaceto- 

phenone was obtained in a yield of 30 g (33%) and was crystallized 
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from ethyl alcohol. The pure compound had a melting point of aoe 

(iteeokarnn. 52). 

Synthesis of p-phenoxyphenylacetamide. The compound was pre- 

pared from p-phenyoxyacetophenone (12 g; 0.057 mol) by the 

Willgerodt reaction following a procedure by Tomita and igaiviweia o 

The crude p-phenyoxyphenylacetamide (9 g) was chromatographed on 

a silica gel column. The amide was dissolved in acetone and eluted 

with ethyl acetate. The final fraction was fairly colorless and pure. 

PnenaeepivsecolOnecminst Inaction was neglected: The middle slightly 

colorediinaction was collected and rnechromatographed.) | [The process 

was repeated athird time. The three final fractions were combined 

andseryctallized thnecstimessinom ethyl alcohol. <A yield of 2.5 ¢ 

PEE re Ga ae (21%) of the pure amide was obtained, mp,172-173° (lit. 

Hydrolysis of p-phenoxyphenylacetamide. The pure amide (2D 2) 

was heated under reflux with 200 ml of 10% aqueous potassium hydr - 

oxide solution for 8 hr. The alkaline solution was acidified with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid. The precipitated acid was crystal- 

lized three times from n-pentane. Pure p-phenoxyphenylacetic 

acid was obtained as white shiny leaflets in a yield of 1.3 g (52%), 

ec cek lian eT Sele gMCDCl, )surtat sl (any Ookla Seutecpeclie 

-1.9(s, 1H). The equivalent weight of the acid obtained by titration 

as described before (p. 112) is 228. 

Cyclohexene-3-carboxylic acid. The acid was prepared by the 

reduction of benzoic acid (15 g; 0.123 mol) with 5% sodium amalgam 

in sodium hydroxide solution. The preparation was performed 
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following a procedure of Boorman and Linstead. 139 The crude acid 

obtained was purified by distillation under reduced pressure. The 

pure acid (7 g; 48%) boiled at P228T26 «(tle ) ieee? bp Wai 

(10 mm)] ;n25 1.4847 (1it.1°? n25 1.4814). The overall yield of 

the acid was 2.5 g (17%). The equivalent weight, obtained by 

titration as described before (p. 112), was 126. 

Sodium amalgam (5%). The compound was prepared from 

sodium metal (50 g; 2.17 mol) and mercury (950 g; 4.74 mol) by 

a proccdure reported by Drosen and tiauser, N20 

o-Methylhydratropic acid. The acid was prepared by the 

methylation of the methylene group of o-tolylacetic acid as described 

in the following sequence of reactions. 

Esterification of o-tolylacetic acid. o-Tolylacetic acicetl oro sr. 

mol) was mixed with 98% ethyl alcohol (50 ml) in a 500 ml round 

bottom flask. Concentrated hydrochloric acid (4 ml) was added 

slowly down the walls of the flask. The mixture was heated under 

reflux for 2 hr. The mixture was then cooled and transferred to a 

separatory funnel containing water (50 ml). The ester was Cxiraccved 

with ether (75 ml) and the ethereal solution was washed with water 

and then with 5% sodium carbonate solution to remove any unreacted 

acid. The ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate and the ether was evaporated. The yield of the ethyl ester 

was 16 g (80%). 

Methylation of the ethyl ester of o-tolylacetic acid. A general 

procedure for the alkylation of the methylene group of phenylacetic 

acids reported by Kenogen, Kaizer and Hau one was followed. 
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To a stirred suspension of sodamide (2.3 g; 0.059 mol) in liquid 

ammonia (250 m1) was added a solution of the ethyl ester of o-tolyl- 

eceticea cida(hOuos 0.0385 mol) in ether (50 ml), followed, after 15 

Ming Dyeans Olutionsofmmethy) bromide.(5.2m1;-0.d..m0l) hin sether 

(15 ml). After 2 hr, ammonium chloride (3 g) was added to the 

stirred mixture and the ammonia was allowed to evaporate to dry- 

ness with stirring. The residue was washed with saturated sodium 

carbonate solution, followed by saturated sodium chloride solution, 

and then combined with two ethereal washings of the original aqueous 

javotiatreatedsinetheusamesmanner.y) dhe ethereal solution was 

dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the ether was evaporated. 

The crude ester was obtained in a yield of 16.5 g. The ester was 

distilled under reduced pressure and the major fraction, distilled 

at 114° (7 mm), was Lanse The yield of the ester was 10.3 g 

(60%). 

gece Segoe Obes nethy Lnyidea topic acid sipmed ple 

round bottom flask, a mixture of the ethyl ester of o-methylhydratropic 

acid (10.3 g) and 10% aqueous potassium hydroxide solution (500 ml) 

was heated under reflux for 14 hr. The unhydrolysed ester was 

removed by ether extraction. The aqueous solution was then acid- 

ified with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the free acid was 

precipitated in a yield of 8.7 g (85%); nmr (CDCl Cece snes ls 
3) 

Binbb (SUPZh Bilal Oalsoeth) oe 19e( Selb) epeelhemnmiespectmumyor 

the methylated acid showed that this acid was contaminated with the 

parent acid, nmr (CDC1,), Chee sal dy, OH) tO Sela EH) $2930 (saisH) , 
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oe leer Cae, 4H) eecmlotcealh), > The o-methylhydratropic acid was 

purified by repeated crystallization. The purity was checked by 

the nmr spectra, through the disappearance of the bands of the 

aromatic methyl protons and the methylene protons of the parent 

acid. Four crystallizations from a4: 1 mixture of water and ethyl 

alcohol gave 6.2 g of 95% pure acid, mp 92-94°, Three further 

crystallizations from n-heptane gave 4.5 g (43%) of pure acid as 

indicated by the nmr spectrum. The melting point of the acid was 

Sere TE ee mp ORE 94a) The equivalent weight obtained by 

titration as described before (p. 112) was 164. 

AnalkuGaled, tior Cj oH O 12° 2! Crypt ia oayerounda Gepic.-14; 

FIA. 2 OF 

p-Methylhydratropic acid. The acid was prepared by the 

methylation of the methylene group of the p-tolylacetic acid as 

described in the following sequence of reactions. 

Esterification of p-tolylacetic acid. Ina 500 ml round bottom flask, 

a mixture of p-tolylacetic acid ( 2306) 021 55) mol) ebimethyigalcohol 

(60 ml) and concentrated sulfuric acid (6.5 ml) was heated under 

reflux for 3.5 hr. After cooling, the mixture was transferred to 

a separatory funnel with 75 ml water. The ester was extracted with 

ether (150 ml). The ethereal layer was separated and washed with 

water and then 5% sodium carbonate solution to remove the unreacted 

acid. The ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate and the ether was evaporated. The methyl ester was obtained 

in a yield of 23 g (98%), nmr (CCl), Tei b028 (ey bites. S0iseesH), 
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2ead (she2ri)toeia2ntenpcny. 

Methylation of the methyl ester of p-tolylacetic acid. The general 

procedure for the alkylation of the methylene group of phenylacetic 

acids (mentioned pe euioudly meas followed. To a stirred solution 

of sodamide (3.5 g; 0.087 mol) in liquid ammonia (450 ml) was 

added a solution of the methyl ester of p-tolylacetic acid (22 g; 0.134 

mol) in ether (80 ml). After 15 min a solution of methyl bromide 

(5trnals.0 609 S35 emolminrether(25imbljiwas added ..etAfiter Gihr? 

ammonium chloride (3 g) was added and the ammonia was allowed 

to evaporate to dryness with stirring. The residue was transferred 

in water and ether to a separatory funnel and the layers were separ- 

ated. The ethereal solution was washed with a saturated solution of 

sodium carbonate followed by a saturated solution of sodium chloride. 

Two ether extractions and washings were repeated as above. The 

combined ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate 

and the ether was evaporated. The ester was obtained in a yield of 

Lona. eeamr (CGO Tate 28s B4F) AG. 523(s 3H) As 224(s5,23H) , Pe 
Be Silda less (Ges ue eiihemsinglet of thetmethylenet protons, of 

the parent ester appeared as a shoulder with the band of the methyl 

protons of the carbomethoxy group of the methylated ester and over- 

lapping with the quartet of the methine proton of the latter ester. 

Estimation of the purity of the methylated ester was done by com- 

paring the intensity of the doublet of the «-methyl protons to that 

of the singlet of the aromatic methyl protons. The methyl ester 

of p-methylhydratropic acid was found to be SS5%epureceet he sester 
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(5 g) was chromatographed on 150 g silica gel. The ester was 

eluted with n-pentane which was later mixed with increasing amounts 

of carbon tetrachloride. Carbon tetrachloride was then used alone 

as elutent=atollowedsby) chloroform: | $The separationigave 229) ¢ tof 

Helatively pure esten..e Thestractionshaving the highestiumpuritres 

was 91% pure. 

Hydrolysis of the methyl ester of p-methylhydratropic acid. The 

ester (2.9 g) was hydrolysed by heating under reflux with 10% aqueous 

potassium hydroxide solution (150 ml) for 2 hr. The unreacted 

ester was extracted from the aqueous solution with ether. . The 

alkaline aqueous solution was then acidified with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid. The precipitated acid was extracted with ether. 

The ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous calcium sulfate and 

the ether was evaporated. The p-methylhydrotropic acid was | 

crystallized three times from n-pentane, The pure acid was obtained 

143 O 

in a yield of 1.7 g (63%), mp 40 (lit. mp 39-40°); | nmr (CCl A 

tare O cme tiie. SO (dP Atl) sel38 (dige3H)ze2.. 240 (s3, BH )eeS5 

(q, 1H). The equivalent weight obtained by titration as described 

before (p. 112) was 164. 

Anal. Calcd. for Ci oH, 502: Gisioe4, Hi, Wo ollie Gund: 

Che or4os] Heo. 99x. 

exo-2-Norborn-5-enecarboxylic acid. The crude acid was 

prepared from cyclopentadiene (89 g; 1.35 mol) and methyl acrylate 

(130.3 g; 1.51 mol) by the Diels-Alder reaction followed by hydro- 

lysis and isomerization of the endo-2-norborn-5-ene methylcarboxy- 
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late formed. The preparation followed a procedure of Roberts, 

Gumbull Jr .., Bennettyand Armstrong, are The preparation gave a 

mixture of the endo- and the exo-2-norborn-5-enecarboxylic acid 

in 71.5% yield (74.4 g), bp 112.5-113° (4.5 mm) frit. 144 bp 103.5- 
fe) 

L044 (2.52 mm) | in AC 1eXO>ACid Was useparatedsromithesacia mis 

ture (55.6 g) and purified following a procedure of Ver Nooy and 

Rondestvedt Jr. 145 The pure acid was obtained in 58% yield (28 g) , 

O 145 
mp 44 (lit. mp 44-45°). 

anti- and syn-7-norborn-2-enecarboxylic acids. The acids 

were prepared from norbornylene by the following sequence of 

meacrionse 

Bromination of norbornylene. A procedure reported by Joshel and 

ang for the preparation of 2,7-dibromonorbornane by the 

bromination of norbornylene (240 g; 2.53 mol) was followed. The 

dibromo compound was obtained in 36% yield (234 g), bp 75° (6 25 mm) 

77° (7 mm) [ uit. Le bp 70° (2.5 mm) ]. 

Dehydrobromination of 2,7-dibromonorbornane, The dehydro- 

bromination reaction of 2 ,7-dibromonorbornane (233 g; 0.917 mol) 

146 
was carried out following a procedure of Joshel and Butz, where 

syn-7-bromonorbornene was obtained in 52.8% yield (84 g), bp Oe 

146 146 1, 68-70°(13 mm)]; ng’ 1.5269 (lit. wa (13.mm) frit. 

e5260)). 

Preparation of the methyl ester of anti- and syn-7-norborn-2-ene- 

carboxylic acids. The mixture of acids was prepared frorn syn-7- 

bromonorbornene (126 g; 0.729 mol) by the Grignard reaction 





P25 

following a procedure of Sauers and Howkorn. id The acids were 

obtained as a deep colored oily mixture (32.4 g, 32%). Crystal- 

lization from n-pentane and cooling in dry ice gave a yellowish white 

powder. The product was divided into two portions and each was 

methylated by adding it slowly at 0° to an ethereal solution of diazo- 

methane (120 ml) that contained approximately 3.6 g of diazomethane. 

To each of the methylated solutions was added a few drops of acetic 

acid to ensure complete removal of allthe diazomethane. The 

combined ethereal solution of ae methyl esters was filtered from 

the solid impurities and the ether was evaporated. The mixture 

was fractionated using 380 x 10 mm column packed with glass helices. 

A®iraction (620 @) distilledvat 88-90° (25 mm), a second fraction 

(2rore earstrliied@at 90-93" (25 mm), and a third fraction (5 g) distilled 

at 93-99° (25 mm). “A dark tarry material was left in the flask. 

The first fraction was analysed by glpc on a 10! x 1/4'' column of 

diethyl glycol succinate (DEGS) on a 100/80 Firebrick using a Varian 

Aerograph, 202 with thermal conductivity detector. The fraction 

consisted of anti- and syn-7-norborn-2-ene methyl carboxylate in 

the ratio of 4: 3. The two esters were collected separately by 

injecting 3 g of the mixture using 50 pl syringe. The anti-ester 

was obtained in a yield of 1.25 g, ng” 1.4710 anon n25 1.4705). 

The syn-ester was obtained in a yield of l.l g, clay 1.4784 (fits 

1.4688). 

Hydrolysis of the methyl ester of anti-7-norborn-2-enecarboxylic acid. 
re iin ry sm RR 

SN 

The ester (1.25 g) was dissolved in methyl alcohol (11 ml) in a 50 ml 

round bottom flask. Potassium hydroxide (0.65 g) was added and the 
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solution was heated under reflux for 1] hr. The solution gradually 

darkened. After cooling, the methyl alcohol was evaporated, and 

water (11 ml) was added to dissolve the residue. The unreacted 

ester was extracted with ether and the aqueous layer was acidified 

with concentrated hydrochloric acid. On cooling, a brownish solid 

precipitated(( lsc; .80%),emp 69-71°. The crude acid was crystal- 

lized three times from n-pentane by cooling in dry ice. The pure 

anti-7-norborn-2-enecarboxylic acid was obtained as white shiny 

leaflets «,.The yield was 0.65 6) mp 72-73% (lit. 12" mp 70-73°). 

The melting point did not change after the second crystallization. 

Hydrolysis of the methyl ester of syn-7-norbornenecarboxylic acid. 

Prescctermil tle )iwacsidissolyvedsin methyl alcohol (13 ml) in a 50 ml 

round bottom flask. Potassium hydroxide (0.5 g) was added and 

thesmixturneswas heated undergeréeflux forslz2 hr. ‘Theimethanolwas 

evaporated and water (7 ml) was added to dissolve the residue. The 

unreacted ester was removed by extraction with ether and the 

alkaline aqueous solution was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric 

acid to give 0.6 g (55%) of the crude acid. Crystallization of the 

acid from n-pentane and cooling in dry ice gave pure syn-7-norborn- 

qe ene canbonylics acid Or 35ec\neinp O59 Cwallitven Gamapa9 leo On): 

Nitrosomethylurea, The compound was prepared by nitrosation of 

N-methylurea using a mixture of urea (200 g; 3.36 mol), 24 % aqueous 

methylamine solution (13 g; 1.02 mol), 95% sodium nitrite solution 

(73 g; 1. mol) and concentrated sulfuric acid (66 g; 0.66 mol). The 

preparation followed a procedure by peace and the nitrosomethyl- 

urea was obtained in 70% yield. 
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Diazomethane. A solution of diazomethane in ether was prepared 

from an ethereal solution of nitrosomethylurea (31 g; 0.30 mol) and 

50% aqueous potassium hydroxide solution (90 ml) following a 

procedure of Arndt, were The estimation of the amount of diazo- 

methane in a certain volume of the solution was done in the follow- 

ing way. To an aliquot of the solution (15 ml) was added accurately 

weighed benzoic acid (2.01 g). After the yellow color of diazo- 

methane disappeared, the excess benzoic acid was titrated against 

standardized sodium hydroxide solution. It was found that 0.74 g 

of the acid was left unmethylated. From the amount of benzoic acid 

consumed, it was estimated that 15 ml diazomethane solution con- 

tained about 0.41 g diazomethane. 

Potassium Peroxydisulfate, The reagent grade, commercially 

available potassium peroxydisulfate was used without any further 

purification. 

PROCEDURE FOR THE COMPETITIVE DECARBOXYLATION OF 

THE ACIDS. 

Preparation and mixing of the solutions. Approximately Acal5 

x Hoag mol of each acid was accurately weighed into a 100 ml 

volumetric flask and dissolved in a 0.25-0.26 M solution of potassium 

hydroxide. The concentration of the solutions, approximately 

4.75 x 107% M were checked by titration against standardized 

hydrochloric acid. The solution containing triphenylacetic acid, 

due to its low solubility, was two-thirds of the above mentioned 
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concentration. Solutions of potassium peroxydisulfate were 

prepared by dissolving accurately weighed amounts of the salt in 

water to make solutions of approximately 0.185 M. 

The above stock solutions were used to prepare reaction 

aliquots (6.5 ml) which were 1.32 x WOO 0. 2c ey i 

eerie seid Steen > 5108s 14 eeatome MM onthe none 

Pacgioactive acids, about 5.6 x i M in potassium peroxydisulfate 

and about 0.16-0.18 M in potassium hydroxide. The reaction 

aliquants were placed in break seals (Figure VIII) cooled in ice. 

The break seals were degassed and sealed. 

ee ea on of the acids. The break seals were placed in an 

Oil batiwatar4e3 <0. ine At this temperature the half-life of 

potassium peroxydisulfate is 7 hr. The flasks were removed 

froOmMtiesbatheatfintemyaissand quenched ince to stop the reaction. 

The reaction was followed to about 50% completion which is usually 

a period of approximately 1 hr. One flask was kept as a blank, 

while two others were run to infinity. 

Isolation and collection of carbon dioxide. The carbon dioxide 

formed upon the decarboxylation of the acids was absorbed in the 

potassium hydroxide solution as potassium carbonate. It was 

liberated by addition of sulfuric acid. In order to measure the 

carbon dioxide produced, a high vacuum technique was Meedas where 

the break seals containing the carbon dioxide as carbonate were 

connected to a series of traps (Figure IX). A breakable ampule 

containing sulfuric acid was placed on the seal of the break seal 
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and a magnetic bar was placed on the top of the sulfuric acid ampule. 

The magnetic bar was raised using a magnet. When it was released, 

it broke the sulfuric acid ampule and the seal of the break seals, and 

the sulfuric acid was mixed with the reaction mixture. Sulfuric 

acid liberated the carbon dioxide from the potassium carbonate. 

Iwo traps were cooled with slushes of n-pentane (temp Eien) to 

condense the water, a third trap was cooled with liquid nitrogen 

(temp -196) toycondéense the carbon,dioxide., . Any:other, residual 

noncondensible material contained in the vacuum line was distilled 

from the system. Carbon dioxide was distilled to a calibrated and 

evacuated Toepler pump where its volume and pressure were 

measured. 

Absorption of the carbon dioxide in the scintillation mixture and the 

radioactivity counting. After it was measured, the carbon dioxide 

was absorbed in a scintillation solution and its radioactivity measured 

following a procedure by Jeffey and Alvary. oy 

The trapping solution was al: 2 mixture of 2-aminoethanol 

in ethylene glycol monmethyl ether. The scintillation solution was 

al: 2 mixture of ethylene glycol monomethyl ether and toluene, to 

which was added the scintillator , 2 ,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO) (0.60 g/ 

100 ml). The absorbing solution (3 ml) placed in a 25 ml round 

bottom flask connected to the vacuum line at an exit of the Toepler 

pump containing the measured gas. The absorbing mixture was cooled 

with liquid nitrogen and the exit of the pump was opened to let the 

carbon dioxide condense in the flask. The exit was closed and the 
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absorbing solution was brought to room temperature and stirred to 

Gissolverall theicarbon dioxide inthe amine solution. A 2 ml 

portion of the amine carbonate solution was placed in a vial with 

10 ml of the scintillation solution and the activity measured using 

the scintillation counter. 

Upon the decarboxylation of phenylacetic acid-1l agi4 alone, 

a linear relation was obtained between the amount of carbon dioxide 

measured at intervals of the decarboxylation reaction, from the first 

few minutes till infinity, and the numbers of counts/min (cpm) 

recorded on the scintillation counter. This linear relation plotted 

on a graph (Figure I) was used to relate the activity observed to 

the amount of radioactive gas evolved in the competitive decarboxyl- 

ation reactions. On decarboxylation of a mixture of the active 

phenylacetic acid and any of the other inactive acids, the total amount 

of carbon dioxide evolved at any interval of the reaction was meas- 

ured. The gas was absorbed in the scintillation mixture and its 

radioactivity obtained as cpm. From the number of counts 

obtained, the amount of the radioactive gas could be calculated. 

By subtracting this from the total amount of the mixed gas, the 

amount of the nonradioactive gas was determined. 

The reaction, when run to infinity, 20 kinetic halt-lives, 

gave quantitative yields of labelled and unlabelled carbon dioxide. 

The purity of the gas was confirmed by mass spectroscopic analysis. 
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pK, MEASUREMENTS. 

ihe pK,'s of the various acids were taken as the pH values 

of the half-neutralized aqueous solutions of the acids, measured with 

a Beckman Zeromatic II pH meter. An accurately weighed amount 

of phenylacetic acid was dissolved in potassium hydroxide solution of 

known concentration (approximately 0.1 M). The concentration of 

phenylacetic acid in this solution was calculated and checked by 

titrating an aliquot of the solution against a standardized hydro- 

chloric acid solution. To 10 ml of the above mentioned solution, 

an amount of the standardized hydrochloric acid solution was added 

which was enough to neutralize all the potassium hydroxide and to 

liberate half of the phenylacetic acid from its potassium salt. A 

10 ml portion of this half-neutralized solution of phenylacetic acid 

was placed:in the pHmeter cell, The pK, value of phenylacetic 

acid, obtained from the reported dissociation conatante le was used 

toestandardize the reading ot the pl meter. 

Similar half-neutralized solutions of p-tolylacetic acid, 

m-chlorophenylacetic acid, and pivalic acid were prepared and their 

pH values were measured on the standardized pH meter, The pK,'s for 

the acids were obtained from their reported dissociation constants. 7° 

It was found that there was a linear relation between the measured 

values of pH and the pK,'s reported. This relation was plotted as 

a straight line (Figure IV) and was used to correct for the readings 

Olsthespli sol the other unreported acids. his linearerelationgwas 

checked using a number of Beer acids of known dissociation constants 

(p-bromophenylacetic acid, p-chlorophenylacetic acid and isobutyric 
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acid) and was found to give good agreement between the corrected 

and reported values of the pK 's. 

Half-neutralized solutions of p-methoxyphenylacetic acid, 

o-tolylacetic acid, m-fluorophenylacetic acid, hydratropic acid, 

a-methylhydratropic acid, o-methylhydratropic acid, p-methyl- 

hydratropic acid and cyclohexene-3-carboxylic acid were prepared 

and their pH values measured and corrected using the linear relation- 

shiprabtainedeearlier si piihe pK,'s for all@hesothenracidsawexre 

obtained from their reported dissociation Pons tein oe 

PRO DUCTAANALYSIS PROM THE DECARBOXY LATION Ob PHENY L- 

ACETIC ACID. 

Aqueous solutions which were 2.94 x Wore 

Z 

M in phenyl- 

acetic acid, about 5.8 x 10° 

TOME 22847 <A NOeice Main potassium peroxydisulfate were placed in 

M in potassium hydroxide and 3.80 x 

break seals, degassed and sealed. The decarboxylation reactions 

were carried to infinity. After the completion of the reaction, 

the seal of each break seal was broken and the reaction mixture 

was transferred to a separatory funnel. The mixture was acidified 

with dilute sulfuric acid and saturated with potassium bromide. 

The organic material was extracted repeatedly with ether. The 

ethereal solution was separated leaving a yellow solid suspended 

in the aqueous layer. 

Analysis of the ethereal solution was carried on by glpc 

using a 10' x 1/8"' SE-30, 5% on 60/80 chromosorb W column on a 
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Varian Aerograph model 600-D with a flame ionization detector. 

Freon-112 was used as internal standard. 

Calibration curves were made between Freon-112 and 

benzoic acid, benzylalcohol, benzaldehyde, bibenzyl and toluene, 

the expected soluble products from the decarboxylation reaction. 

Very accurately weighed amounts of Freon-112 were 

added to the extract from each break seal and the mixture was 

injected in the gas chromatograph. The column temperature 

started at 40° and was programmed to 200°. From the weight of 

Freon-112 added, the area of peaks on the trace and the calibration 

curves, the amount of each component in the reaction mixture was 

calculated. 

The insoluble polymeric material suspended in the 

aqueous layer was separated by centrifugation, repeatedly washed 

with water, and the solid was dried in a dessicator over phosphorous 

pentoxide at reduced pressure. The polymer was insoluble in the 

common organic solvents (n-pentane, benzene, toluene, carbon 

tetrachloride , methylene chloride, chloroform, methyl alcohol and 

ethyl alcohol). It dissolved in dimethyl formamide and dimethyl 

sulfoxide. Elemental analysis and molecular weight determination 

were carried out on the polymer to elucidate its structure, The 

average molecular weight of the polymer was 1400 and the elemental 

analysis showed, C, 63.26%; H, 4.31%; O, 20.19%; S, 2.33%. An 

approximate molecular formula for the polymer was calculated to be 

C25 (01 794 . The ir spectrum showed a strong hydroxyl band 
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1 (3340 fr} and a weak carboxyl band (1700 cm). 
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Ay Pike N DIX I 

DERIVATION OF THE VALUE OF THE RADICAL (X*) INVOLVED 

INS THE MECHANISM OF THE UNCATALYSED OXIDATION OF THE 

SUbo Ron © (Xe) WITH POTASSIUM PEROXYDISULPATE IN 

NEUTRATZOR ALEALINE MEDIA. 

The general scheme proposed for the above-mentioned 

reaction is given in equations (1-5). 

ram si = (1) SO | Saat? CEN 

k 
-_ 2 2S 

° a e 

(2) SO) sr OH’ + SO, 

(3) Oe ee OM Fh x 

2 Ky : ; A i 
(4) SOS OM ee? Xe TESO eso, 

ps Kk, ae 

(5) ae Ge SO) 
4 

Several differential equations can be set up from this scheme, 

(6) -a(s eS fog Wale MSO) etn Rea tse 

(7) ~d(X~)/dt = k, (OHiee) som) 

= Pie 

(8) d(SO,*)/dt = 2k, (S50 nea - k, (504°) + ky(X"MS20g ) 

- kg (X" (SO4°) 
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(9) d(Ko )/dth eek, (OH')(X7) - Ie Ona xa) - k p(X! )(SO,") 

(10)  d(OH*)/dt = 5 (SO,") ete (OM (x) 
3 

By the steady state hypothesis, (SO,°) Pao aang OHm@)sare constant. 

therefore: 

(Mimees(sOne\idtesed(X jdt = d(OMs)/dt = 0 

Thus, trom (!0)and (11) 

(2) k,(SO,*) = k,(OH")(X") 

Substitution of (12) in (7) gives 

and substitution of (12) in (9) gives 

4 . = BS ex, (14) d(X")/dt = k,(SO,*) - ky 

Adding equations (8) and (14) 

ae : s 
(155) kj (S08 ) = K(X MSO, ) 

and subtracting equations (8) and (14) 

(icant (cone a nistOrcajmic (xX \(s50n- 4) 
Zz “ La ako 4 Lao 

Thus trormequations (6), (13), and (16) 

2 : : 
-d(S, Og \/ dtmsame d(cca)y dt 
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Now, from equation (15) 

a 2- : (17) (SO,*) = k)(S,0g ice) 

andesubstitutron om b7)rine(?o) ives 

(18) San k(x") = kk, /k,(X") 

mherefore 

nigil? 
(2:9) ky (X°)" + k 

Solving this quadratic gives 

ie 

(20)me MCX ee | -*) £ (k,? + A Ky ky ky/kg) | /2k, 
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AP PEN Dix i 

THE LEAST SQUARE CALCUL ATION. 

For rate constants that are correlated by the Hammett 

equation, the reaction constant ((), the correlation coefficient (r) 

and the standard deviation (s) are obtained in the following way, 

where O— (or on ) are the substituent constant. 

If (n) is the number of points on the graph or the number 

of relative rate constants and (y) is taken as the log of the relative rate 

constants has pee then 

Ese = Rar 2 Ee a 

eae mG, ay) cin ay) /o 

te tig = Lee 

QD = oii 

ee ee z 

oe f [cay : (Ex? 2x2) ] m-2 2 
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